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Culture Studies on the Life History of some

     Species of the Genus Monostroma

                       By

             MASAKAZU TATEWAKI

                            Introduction

   On the llfe history of Monostroma species, REiNKE (1874), working on M.

bz{llosum, first observed conjugation of biflagellate isogametes and development

of zygotes. E[e reported that the zygote increased in size, developiRg into an

en}arged spherical cell and after a certain resting period such a ce}1 (Dauerspore)

germinated by successive cell divisions, forming a hollow sphere which repre-

sented a young Monostroma plant. According to CHoDAT (1894), however, the

zygote of M. bullosum soon germinated without a resting period and developed

into a prostrate system which gave rSse to a Monost2vma plant.

    Since their observations, studies on the Iife history of Monostroma species

have hitherto been carried out by many investigators. According to them, the

life cycle of Monostroma species can be divided into the following five types.

    1) Dimorphic alternation of a macroscopic gainetophyte (Monostroma plant)

and a microscopic unicellular sporophyte (cyst); the Monostroma plant produces

gametes and the zygote develops into a unicellular cyst which forms a number of

zoospores, each of which develops into the Monostroma plant (KuNmDA, 1934;

MoEwus, 1938; YAMADA and SAiTo, 1938; ARAsAKi, 1946, l949; KoRNMANN, 1962;

KiDA, 1966).

   2) Dimorphic alternation of a Adonostroma plant and a unicellular cyst, both

of which are asexuai; the Monostroma plant produces quadriflageilate swarmers

which develop into unicellular cysts and the cyst forms quadriflagellate swarmers,

each of which grows into the Monostroma plant. No sexual reproduction is

found in this type of life cycle <YAMADA and SAiTo, 1938; YosHiDA, 1964; KoRN--

MANN and SAKuNG, 1962).

   3) Dimorphic alternation of a macroscopic sporophyte (Adonoslronza plant>

and a minute gametophyte (discoid thallus); the Monostroma plant produces zoo-

spores which develop into minute discoid garnetophytes. The gametophyte forms

isogametes and the zygote grows into the Monostroma plant (YAMADA and TATE-

wAKI, 1959, 1965).

   4) Monomorphic alternation of generations; the gametophyte and the sporo-



phyte are morphologically identical, and the zygote and the zoospore develop

into the Monostroma plant (GAyRAL, 1962; DuBE, 1962; TATEwAKi, 1962, 1963).

    5) No alternation of generations; the Monostroma plant produces bi- or

quadriflagellate asexual swarmers and the swarmer develops directly into the

Monostroma plant again. This type of life cycle by bifiagellate swarmers has

been reported by BmDING (1935), IwAMoTo (1960), TATEwAKI (1962), KoRNMANN

and SAHLiNG (1962), KoRNMANN (1964), GAyRAL (1964) and KiDA (!964), and by

quadrifiagellate swarmers by YAMADA and KANDA (1941), and KoRNMANN and

SAHLING (1962).

    Regarding parthenogenesis, two types have been recorded as follows: a) the

gamete of either sex develops into an enlarged cyst which forms a number of

swarmers, each of which grows lnto the respective gametophyte (CARTER, 1926;

ARAsAKi, 1946 and 1949; KoRNMANN, 1962), and b) the gamete of either sex de-

velops directly into the respective gametophyte (MoEwus, 1938; KoRNMANN, 1962;

GAyRAL, 1962; DuBE, 1962; TATEwAKI, 1962 and 1963).

    Since 1957 the writer has been studying the life history of the Japanese

species of the genus Monostroma under the guidance of Emer. Prof. Y. YAMADA

and Prof. Y. NAKAMuRA at the Institute of Algological Research, Faculty of Sci-

ence, Hokkaido University at Muroran. The present work was carried out to

complete the entire life cycle of the species of Monostroma by culturing them

from generation to generation in the laboratory, and also to clarify in details the

development and structure of the frond and reproductive organ. During the

course of this work, the writer has reported new findings on the life histories of

M. facscum var. splendens (1962, 1963), M. oayspermum (1962) and M. zostericola

(1959, 1965).

   This paper deals with the investigations on the life history of six species of

Monostroma mainly from Hokkaido. It gives some observations on the growth

and maturation of the plant in freezer-incubators permitting regulation of tempera-

ture and photoperiod, and also a discussion on the relationships between the

patterns of life history and the characters of the frond structure in the materials

examined.
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                         Materials and Methods

    The present investigation was carried out on the following six species of

A4bnostroma; M. groenlandicum J. AGARDH, M. ztndulatum WiTTRocK, M. an-

gicawa KJELLMAN, M. 2ostericola TILDEN, M. o ayspermum (KUTziNG) DoTy and M.

fascum (PosTELs and RupREcHT) WiTTRocK var. splendens (RupREcHT) RosENviNGE.

    The collection data of fertile materia}s of these species are as follows:

     Species

AdL g?'oenlandicz(nt

M. t{ndt{latz{nt

A4. angicava

A4. xostej-icola

      Locality

Ald<eshi, Hokkaido

Muroran, Hokkaido

Muroran, Hokkaido

Muroran, Hokkaido

     M. fttscuni Muroran, Hokkaide
         var. splendens

     M.o:aysperntum NorthFalmouth
                           Massachusetts, U.S.A.

    For the culture study, the collected fertile

seawater and placed in Petri dishes containing

･each plant in a separate dish.

phototaxis were washed three or five times in

the micropipette method. After washing, the

slidewithseveraldropsofseawaterandk '
usually for 30-60 minutes, often for about 1-3

ferredtoaglassvessel(6.5cmx8cm.) '
swarmers which were apt to attach themselves to

ation, were discharged from a piece of the mother

After rinsings with running seawater, this slide

vesse}.

                 plants

                 filtered

Newly liberated swarmers showing a strong positive

               filtered

               swarmers
         ept !n a moist condition

               hours. Then

           contaming 200ml
                 the substratum

                   plant

                  was

        Date
     month/day

 616-6/8, 1959.

 6/6-6/10, 1963-1964.

 2/10-6/15, 1957-1960.

 3/2-3/24, 1964.

 2/20-6115, 1957-1960.

 3/2-4/13, 1964.

 118-6/20, 1957-1960.

 5/27-5130, 1963.

 4/2-4/5, 1964.

 5/14-6/5, 1959-1960.

 5/15-5/30, 1964.

 8/4-8/12, 12/3, 1961.

 4/22, 1962.

were rinsed with filtered

  or autoclaved seawater,

or autoclaved seawater by

  were placed on a glass

        while swimming,

     this slide was trans-

       of medium. The
         soon after liber-

 directly on a glass slide.

transferred to the culture
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    Sexual reproduction was examined by conjugation tests. Smal} drops of sea-

water containing gametes from different individuals were placed on a glass slide

with a micropipeete and combined, examining the fusion of the gametes under

a microscope. The zygotes could be easily detected by the two eyespots which

were presented for a few days after conjugation. Most zygotes soon attached

themselves to the glass slide, which was rinsed with running seawater to remove

unfused gametes. After rinsings, the glass slide was re-examined microscopically

and the remains of the garnetes were removed with a fine glass needle or a

mlcroplpette.

    To culture gametes parthenogenetically, they were usually introduced into

a test tube (2cmx13cm.) with a screw cap, containing 10 ml of medium after

washiRg in serial baths with a micropipette.

    For a unialgal culture, the 7-10-day old germlings attached to the glass slide･

were isolated with a micropipette and transferred to a test tube.

    The following two media were employed in these studies; 1) ScHREiBER's･

solution and 2) ESP medium.

    1) ScHREIBER's solution

           Distilled water 50 ml
           NaN03 100 mg
           Na2HP04 20 mg
           Filteredseawater 1000ml
    2) ESP medium (enriched seawater by PRovAsou)

           ES enrichment* 20 ml
           Auteclavedseawater 1000ml
              * 100 ml of ES enrichment contains

                    Distilled water 100 ml

                    NaN03 350 mg
                    Na2glycerophosphate 50mg
                    Fe(asEDTA,1:1molar> 2.5mg
                    PII metals'" 25 ml
                    Vitamin Bi2 10 ptg
                    Thiamine HCI O.5 mg
                    Biotin 5yg
                    Tris buffer 500 mg
                    pH 7.8
              " One ml of PII metals contains: B (as H3B03) O.2mg; Fe (as Cl),

                  O.Ol mg; Mn (as Cl or S04) O.4mg;Zn (as Cl or S04) O.O05 mg;

                  Co (as Cl or S04) O.OOI mg; Na2-EDTA 1mg.
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    ES enrichment in tubes CIO ml) or Erlenmeyer fiasks (300-500 ml) was sterilized

by the autoclave (ca. 1200C, 1 kg!cm2) for twenty minutes.

    The culture media were replenished at intervals of 10-15 days in ScHREiBER's

solution, and of 50-60 days iR ESP medium.

    Cultures were kept near the north-east window during l957-I961 at room

temperatures as shown in Figure 1. Since 1963 cultures were kept in freezer-

incubators illuminated with cool white fiuorescent Iamps (ca. 1500-2500Iux), and
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        Fig. 1. Day length (t) at Muroran, surface seawater tempera-
               ture (---････････i) at Charatsunai, Muroran and room temperature

               (-.-.-) in the laboratory where the cultures were grown.
               (Average of three years, 1958-1960)

the temperatures and photoperiods were regulated in the following combinations:

50C. and 10 hours of light daily, 120C. and 10 hours of Iight daily, 100C. and

14 hours of iight daily, and 140C. and 14 hours of light daily.

    Most figures and plates of the present paper were made from living materials.

But those of the anatomical study of the thallus were made from materials pre-

served in formalin, when not otherwise notes. Several dyes, e.g., safranin, alum

carmine, xnethyl green, methylene blue and others were used for staining of the

cell wall to observe tlae liberation-pore of swarmers.

    The observation and measurement of the swarmers were made on living

materials as well as on materials fixed with formalin vapour for 5-10 seconds.



                           Observations

                Monostroma groentandicum J. AGARDH

                          Figs. 2-5, Pls. I-III

   Habitat

   Monostro?na groenlandicum is found growing densely on rocks exposed to

breakers in the upper littoral zone. The material was collected at Daikoku-jima

and Aikkapu, Akkeshi, Hokkaido, in early June 1959, 1963 and 1964; it could

not be found in summer, after late June.

   Frond structure

   The frond is cylindrical or tubular, very slender at the base, slightly broad-

ened upward up to about 1mm. in diameter, attaining a height of 5-10cm. (Pl.

I, A). It is solid at first and later becomes hollow, but never opens out to form

a monostromatic membrane as in other species of Adonostroma. The frond often

     ttt t

                                                              '                                                   te; vp.e.'-..                                                   tX:-,:iS,/tXli;t., es

                                                       ;tfof

             A. Surface view of the middle part of a frend.
             B. Cross section of the middle part of a frond.
             C-D. Surface view of the lower part of a frond.
             E. Vertical section of the rhizoid-bearing part of a frond.
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remains solid, even when it reaches maturity, being fi11ed with a ge!atinous sub-

stance in its central cavity (Pl. I, F-G).

    The cells in surface view are round or roundish angular in shape, 10-l8/t'in

diameter in the upper and the middle part of the frond, and arranged loosely in

groups of twos or fours in the material preserved in formalin (Fig. 2, A, C-D).

The cells in cross section are obovate or elliptical, 24-37 pt high in the upper and

the middie part of the frond, usually placed with their long axes at right angles

to the surface of the frond, and enclosed within a gelatinous matrix (Pl. I, D-F).

The cells contain a single parietal chloroplast with one pyreRoid.

1) Cultures at room temperature

    Cultures of the zygotes were started on June 6-8, 1959, June 6, 1963 and

June 10, 1964, at the Akkeshi Marine Biological Station, Faculty o'f Science,

Hokkaido University, using ScHREiBER's solution and ESP medium as culture

media. After a few days those grQwn on glass slides or in test tubes were

carried back to the Institute of Algo}ogical Research at Muroran and were kept

near the north-east window at reom temperature.

    Gametesandtheirmovement '
    The cylindrical or tubular frond ;,s a monoecious gametophyte. The gamete

formation begins at the summit of the frond, extending gradually downwards.

The fertile part of the frond can be easily distinguished by its yellowish-brown

color.

    The gametes are discharged from a gametangium as a mass enclosed within

a hyaline sac (a thin gametangium membrane) through a pore formed on the

surface wall of the frond (Fig. 3, C; Pl. II. C-D). After a few seconds outside of

the pore, the gametes acquire motility inside the sac and swirn away by breaking

the membrane explosively. The liberation-pore is a slit which appears to be

linear or somewhat crescent-shaped in surface vievLT (Fig. 3, A; Pl. II, E). After

liberation of the gametes the emptied colorless gametaRgia remains in situs.

    The gametes are elongated pear-shaped or fusiform and provide with two

fiagella of equal length (11-13 ge) at the anterior end. They contain a single

chloroplast with one pyrenoid. and one eyespot (Fig. 3, D), showing a positive

phototaxis. They vary widely in $ize, measuring 5.7-9.8pt×25-4.3Ft (average,

7.62pt×328pt). Conjugation may occurs between a pair of the gametes o{ the
same size or of different size and also between the gametes liberated from the

same gametangiurn or from the same or different individuals. Consequently, it

is dithcult to determine the sex of the gametes. The gametes conjugate im-

mediately after liberation side by side or end to end anteriorly and form zygotes

(Fig. 3, E-F; Pl. II, F). After sexual fusion, the zygotes swim actively for about

tt
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 A. Surface view of emptied gametangia,
 showing liberation-pores on the surface
 wallofafrond.B.Surfaceviewofthe Fig･4-
 fertile part ofafrond with emptied game- J'
 tangia. C.Crosssectionofthefertile A-B.
 partofafrond,showingliberationof velopment
 gametes. D. Gametes. E. Conjugation BER's
 of gametes. F. Zygotes. ment of
                                     F-K.
                                     20-day old

10 minutes, showing a negative phototaxis and

losing the flagella.

   Zygotes and their development

    The zygotes settled on the substratum are

diameter, and soon form a wall (Fig. 4, A-B).

wit'h one pyrenoid in each and two eyespots. The

3-5 days.

   The early developinent of the zygotes seems

upon culture conditions, especially media. For

both seawater and ScHREiBER's solution, most

size, taking a sphericai or somewhat elongated elliptical

spherical cysts (Fig. 4, C-E; Pl. II, C-H). In

most of the zygotes produce a germination tube with'
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     Monostronta groenlandicu･nt

       AGARDH
  Settled zygotes. C-E. Further de-

     of zygotes grown in SCHREI-
  solution. F-O. Further develop-
    zygotes grown in ESP medium.
  Migration of cell contents, M-N.
      cysts. O. 2-month old cyst.

then settle down on the substratum,

  spherical, measuring 4.5-6.1 pt in

   They contain two chloroplasts

       eyespots disappear within

  to be fairly changeable depending

   example, in cultures grown in

  zygotes immediately increase in

       shape and finally becoming

 cultures grown in ESP medium,

      in 1-2 days after settlement

nt
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(Fig. 4, F-G), often attaining a length of 100-2eO pt or more (Fig. 4, I-K) and the

cell contents migrate comp}etely into this tube. The distal end of this tube

gradually becomes swollen and forms a new cell. The new cell increases in size,

takiRg various shapes and finally develops into a spherical cyst <Fig. 4, L-M). The

vestige of the germination tubes, gradually degenerates but often remains in the

30-40-day old cysts.

   From the end of July to September (room temperature ranging from 200 to

240C.) the cysts did not show any remarkable change in size or contents. In

October <15-180C.) they began to enlarge and reached 30-40 pt in diameter at the

end of November (5-70C.). In December <3-50C.) the conteRts of the cysts began to

divide into 2-8 or more cells (Fig. 5, A-C; Pl. III, C) and eventually produced 4-16

or more aplanospores. It was expected that these daughter cells would becpme

zoospores and would swim out of the cyst, but no zoospores could be found.

    Aplanospores and their development

    From JaRuary to February, each aplanospore germinated within the cyst,

taking an elongated shape and grew into a germling, breaking through the cyst

wall (Fig. 5, E-F). By successive transverse cell divisions, the germling developed

into an erect uniseriate filament consisting of a number of ce}}s, the lowest cell
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     solution at room temperature. D. 25-day old cyst
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 development of aplanospores. G-H. Gerrnlings grown
       50C. in a 10-hr photoperiod.

       25 I.t scale. I drawn to 50 pt scale.
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of which elongated and formed a primary rhizoid. Thus 4-16 or more ere'ct

filaments are issued from a single cyst (Fig. 5, I). .
    In March (7-100C. or more) these uniseriate fiIaments developed into cylin.

drical fronds by successive transverse and longitudinal cell divlsions. At the

begiRning of Apri}, the fronds reached maturity and produced biflagellate gametes.

    As mentioned above, the plant of M. groenlandicum is a monoecious game-･

tophyte which forms isogametes. After sexual fusion, the zygote develops into

a unicelluar sporophyte (cyst) which produces 4-16 or more aplanospores. The-

aplanospore develops into a cylindrical gametophyte. Thus, M. groenlandicum

has a dimorphic alternation of generations between the macroscopic cylindrical

gametophyte and the microscopic unicellular sporophyte. In this culture experi--

ment, the life cycle completed in about 10 months.

2)Culturesinfreezer-incubators ,
    Since 1963, cultures grown in ESP medium were maintained in the freezer-･

incubators at the following temperatures and photoperiods: 50C. and le hours

daily, 100C. aRd 14 hours daily, and 14 OC. and 14 hours daily, aRd they have

                                                                        'been grown from generation to generation. '
    When maintained at 50C. in a 10-hr photoperiod, the zygotes increased in size･

aRd became unicellular thin-walled cysts, attaining about 20 pt in diameter in 20

days. In 25-30 days the cysts divided into 4-(8) cells, each of which developed.

into an aplanospore (Fig. 5, D). In 35-day old cultures, most of the aplanospores

germinated and developed into erect uniseriate filainents (Fig. 5, G-H), but these･

filamentous germlings did not grow well; in about 3 months, a few cylindrical

immature fronds were seen in some cultures. However, the aplanospores formed

at 5eC. iR a 10-hr photoperiod, grew well into cylindrical fronds when they were

transferred to conditions of 100C. and a 14-hr photoperiod. In 20 days after

transfer, these fronds attained a height of 1-3 cm. and reached maturity, producing

gametes.

    When the zygotes were grown at 100C. or 140C. in a 14-hr photoper}od, they

iRcrea$ed enormously in size, measuring 20-25 pt in diameter in 15 days, 30-37 ps

in 30 days, and 50-60 pt in 60 days. They finally formed thick-walled cysts, but

their contents did not show any rernarkable change. However, when the 15-day

old cysts which attained 20-25 pt in diameter, were transferred to conditions of

50C. and a 10-hr photoperiod, they divided into 4-8 cells within 7 days after

transfer, each of which developed into an aplanospore. These aplanospores germi-

nated and developed into cylindrical fronds when they transferred to conditions-

of 100C. aRd a 14-hr photoperiod, as mentioned above.

    The entire life cycle of M. groenlandicum can be completed in 40-50 days in
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culture as follows. Under conditions of 14℃. and a 14-hr photoperiod, the
zygote forms a unicellular cyst in about 15 days. At 50C. in a 10-hr photoperiod,

the cyst divides into 4-8 cells and produces aplanospores within 7 days after

transfer. At 100C.in a 14-hr photoperiod, these aplanospores soon germinate and

develop into the fertile cylindrical frond within 20 days.

    Parthenogenesis '
    It is dithcult to isolate unfused gametes of this alga, because the sexual plant

is monoecious and the conjugation occurs indiscriminately even between a pair

of the gametes derived from one and the same gametangium. In order to obtain

unfused gametes, smali quantities of gametes were plpetted in a drop of seawater

on a glass slide immediately after liberation and kept in a moist and dark condition

for several hours. Though most of the gametes conjugated and formed zygotes,

some unfused gametes were found attached to the g}ass slide. These unfused

gametes could be easily distinguished from the zygotes by a single eyespot. The

zygotes were removed with a fine glass needle under a microscope and only the

gametes were left on the glass slide.

    These gametes were at first cultured at 140C. in a 14-hr photoperiod for one

month, and then were transferred to conditions of 50C. and a 10-hr photoperiod.

They developed parthenogenetically into cysts in the same way as the zygotes

and the cysts attained a diameter of 30-38 pt in 2 months after transfer, but most

of them bleached.

                   Monostroma urndulatum WiTTRocK

                           Figs. 6-7, Pls. IV--VI ,

   Habitat

   Monostroma undulatzenz is found very common}y in the vicinity of Muroran,

growing on other algae, such as Gloiopeltis farcata, Pel'vetia zv7'ightii, Sai'gassum

thetnbergii, etc., in the littoral zone. This alga occurs at first ln the middle of

December and begins to become fertile in early February of the next year. It

thrives most Iuxuriantly frorn March to May and almost disappears at the end

of June.

   Frond structure

   The frond is lanceolate, linear or sornewaht ovate with an elegantly rueeed

margin, attaining a height of 10-20cm., often up to 40cm. (Pl. IV, A-C). It is

flaccid and very delicate, and light green. The thickness of the frond measures

12-18 pt in the marginal and the upper part, 30-37 pt in the midd}e, 34-42 pt in the

lower, and up to 56 pt in the rhizoid-bearing portion.

   The cells in surface view are quadrate or roundish quadrate in shape,
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measuring 7.6-15.2 u in diameter in the marginal and the upper part of the frond,

rectangular with rounded angles, measuring 15-40-<150) yx12-18 pt in the middle

and the lower part (Pl. IV, D-G>. They are disposed in groups of twos or fours

in the material preserved in formalin. The cells in cross section are roundish

quadrate or roundish in shape (Pl. IV, I>, measurlng 10-15 y high in the marginal

and the upper part of the frond, 22-26 pt in the middle, and often broader than

high iR the IQwer. The cells contain a single chloroplast with one pyrenoid.

1) Cultures at room temperature

    Cultures of the swarmers from the leafy frond were begun on April 30 and

May 1, 1957, March 22 and 30, 1958, and March 2, 1964. Those of the swarmers

from the cysts were started in December, !957, January, 1958 and 1959. Cultures

                              'grown in ScHREiBER's solution were kept near the north-east window at room

temperature.

    Swarmers from the leafy frond and their movement

   The formation of swarmers first occurs in the upper margin of the frond

and extends gradually downwards. The fertile part of the frond changes to

yellowish-green or yellowish-white and becomes gelatinous, gradually loosening

the arrangement of sporangia (Pl. V, A-B). The fertile part disintegrates into

pieces which usually consist of small groups of sporangia fioating on the surface

of water. Each detached sporangium breaks and swarmers are liberated in a

group (Pl. V, C-E).

    The swarmers are pear-shaped, elongated pear-shaped or fusiform, measuring

6.0-11.4 pt×2.7-5.3 pt. They have four (rarely two to three) flagella of equal length

(7.5-10.6 y) at the anterior end, and a single chloroplast with one pyrenoid (Fig.

6, A-B; Pl. V, G). They have no eyespot and show no phototaxis.

    After liberation, the swarmers do not swim away freely, but they form an

oscillating mass being attached to each other by their posterior ends (Fig. 6, A;

Pl. V, F). However, no evidence of conjugation is found among the swarmers.

After oscillating for 10-20 minutes, sometimes even for 2-4 hours, they swim

away freely and soon settle down on the substratum, Iosing the fiagella, as de-

scribed by YAMADA and SAiTo(under the name of M. pulchrum) and ToKiDA.

    Development of swarmers from the leafy frond

    The settled swarmers become spherical and soon form a wall, measuring 4.5-

7.0 pt in diameter (Fig. 6, C-D). Within 2-3 days they form a germination tube

<Fig. 6, E-G>, into which the cell eontents migrate eompletely (Fig. 6, H). The

distal end of the germination tube becomes swollen to form a new cell (Fig. 6,

I; PI. V, H), in which a single pyrenoid appears clearly in a week. The vestige
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of the orginal cell gradually degenerates, though it often persists even in 10-15-

day old cultures. In some cultures, however, the settled swarmers increase

enormously in size without formation of the germination tube, and sometimes

they take various shapes, becoming ellipticai, gourd- or pear-shaped (Fig. 6, K-N;
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Pl. V, I).

    The further development of the two types of germlings is quite the same.

In one month, most of them are spherical or somewhat elliptical in shape and

measure 25-40 pt in diameter, forming cysts (Fig. 6, O-P; PI. VI, A). These cysts

are light green color, full of starch and have a large pyrenoid in the centra! part.

In about 3 months they attain a diameter of 45-60 y (Fig. 6, 9; Pl. VI, B). The

size of cysts, however, seems to be fairly changeable according to culture con-

ditions and also individuals.

    From July to October (room temperature ranging from 18 to 240C.), the cysts

showed no remarkable change in size or contents. From November to December

(5-100C.) the contents of the cysts became somewhat yellowish-green in color and

divided into 2-8 or more cells. In this stage most of the cysts are pear-shaped

or oboveid in shape (Fig. 6, R-T). In the middle of December the cysts developed

into sporangia, forming 32-64 or more swarmers (Fig. 6, U-V; Pl. VI, C). The

wall of fertile cysts splits at the tip. The swarmers usually slip out through the

split as a mass enclosed in a thin membrane (Fig. 6, W). Then the swarmers

acquire motility and soon swim away, breaking the membrane. Sometimes they are

liberated through the split as a group of cells without enclosing in the membrane.

The formation of swarmers in the cyst occurs during the wiRter (3-50C.).

    Swarmers from the cyst and their development

    After liberation from the cyst, the swarmers usually oscillate for a while,

attaching to each other by their posterior ends in the same way as the swarmers

liberated from the frond (Fig. 7, A). These swarmers soon becorne free from

the group and swim away. They are more active than the swarmers from the

frond in movement, but both are quite the same in structure. The swarmers from

the cyst are elongated pear-shaped or fusiform, measuring 5.6-9.8pt×2.8-5.6pt.
They have four flage]la of equal length <10-16 pt) at the anterior end, and a siBgle

chloroplast with one pyrenoid but no eyespot (Fig. 7, B). After swimming for

30-60 minutes, they settle down on the substratum, iosing the fiagella. Settled

swarmers become spherical and soon form a wall, measuring 4.5-7.0 pt in diameter

(Fig. 7, C-D).

    In about 10-day old cultures, the settled swarmers begin to germinate by

pushing out a protuberance and then they divide into two cells with a transverse

wall, one of which elongates and forms a primary rhizoid (Fig. 7, G-J). The other

cell becomes an erect uniseriate filament of 3-6 cells by successive transverse cell

divisions (Fig. 7, K-M). In 20-25 days, iongitudinal cell divisions begin to take

place in the cells of the erect filament, and secondary rhizoids are given off from

the basal cells (Fig. 7, O; Pl. VI, D-F). In 40 days, the germlings develop into

monostromatci fronds (Fig. 7, gl}), attaiRing a height of about O.5cm. in about 2
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 months (Fig. 7, R; Pl. VI, I). The 3-month old plants reached maturity, producing

 swarmers.
    As mentioned a56ve, in M. z{ndztlatum, the quadriflagellate swarmers liberated

 from a leafy frond develop into unicellular cysts which produce quadrifiagellate

 swarmers. The swarmer from the cyst germinates and develops into a monostro-

 matic Ieafy frond which forms quadriflage}late swarmers. No sexual generation

 is found, but there are two alternating asexual generations which are quite different

 morphologically. In this culture experiment, the life cycle completed in 11-!2

months.

 2) Cultures in freezer-incubators

    Since 1964, cultures grown in ESP medium were maintained in the freezer-

incubators as the following temperatures and photoperiods: 50C. and 10 hours

･daily, 100C. and 14 hours daily, and 14eC. and 14 hours daily, and they have

been grown from generation to generation.

    When the swarmers from the leafy frond were cultivated at 50C. in a 10-hr

photoperiod, they increased in size and grew into thin-walled cysts, measuring

-30-40 pt or more in diameter in 30 days. In 40 days the cysts divided into 2-8

or more cells and reached maturity, producing swarmers within 50 days. These

swarmers from the cyst germinated and grew into monostromatic leafy fronds

attaining a height of O.5-1.0cm. in 30 days (Pl. VI, D-H). The leafy fronds

reached maturity and formed swarmers within 40-50 days after germination.

Under these culture conditions the entire life cycle completed within 100 days.

    When the swarmers from the leafy frond were cultivated at 10eC. or 140C.

in a 14-hr photoperiod, they increased enormously in size and became thick-walled

cysts. In 30 days the cysts measured (45)-56-76pt in diameter and in 60 days,

'75-90Ft. But they did not become fertile under these culture conditions. These

cysts, however, became fertile when they were piaced at 50C. in a 10-hr photo-

period. For example, the cysts which were grown at 140C. in a 14-hr photoperiod

for 20 days (about 40-56p in diameter), reached maturity and produced 32-64

swarmers within 20 days after transfer to conditions of 50C. and a 10-hr

photoperiod.

    The swarmers from the cyst obtained at 5eC in a IO-hr photoperiod, did not

grow into a normal leafy frond when cultured at 140C. in a 14-hr photoperiod.

However, when transferred to conditions of 100C. and a 14-hr photoperiod, they

･developed into monostromatic leafy fronds, attaining a height of O.5cm. in 35-

40 days, but they did not mature.

    The results of this experiment show that both generations, cysts and leafy

fronds, grow well in the freezer-incubator when the temperature is 50C. and the
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photoperied is 10 hours.

                Monostroma oxgspermunz (KgTziNG) DoTy

                           Fig. 8, Pls. VII-VIII

   Habitat

   Monostroma oxyspermum was coliected at one of the marshes of Buzzards

Bay, North Falmouth, Massachusetts, U.S.A. on August 4 and 15, December 3,

1961, and on April 22, 1962. This alga is found growing densely on stones and

roots of grasses in a srna}1 brook which is running down from a freshwater poRd

but immerged in seawater at high tide.

   Frond structure

   The frond is saccate when young but soon opens intercellularly at the tip,

gradually expanding into a monostromatic membrane. The expanded frond is

somewhat fan-shaped or elongated with a flat or an irregular}y ruMed margin,

attaining a height of 2-15cm. The frond measures 8-15cm. high in April and

2-5cm. in August and December. It ls soft and }ight green. The thickness of

the frond is 20-26 pt in the marginal and the middle part, and up to 40-56 pt in

the lower and the rhizoid-bearing portion (Pl. VII, G-I).

   The cells in surface view are 4-6-cornered or somewhat roundish in shape,.

10-18pt up to 25ft diam., in the marginal and the middle part of the fyond.

and are disposed usually in groups of twos or fours, but without any definite

order in the material preserved in formalin (Pl. VII, C-D). The cells in cross･

section are roundish rectangular or ovate, 12-15 pt high in the marginal ancl the

middle part of the frond, and contain a single parietal chloroplast with one-

pyrenoid.

    Cultures in freezer-incubators

    Cultures were begun on Decembcer 4, 1961 aRd April 24, 1962, at the Haskins,

Laboratories, New York. The cultures grown in ESP medium were kept in a

freezer-incubator iJluminated with fluorescent Jamps and regulated at 14-150C.

and a 14-hr photoperiod. Since 1963, the cultures have been kept in the freezer-

incubators regulated at 100C. or 140C. and a 14-hr photoperiod at Muroran, and

they have been grown from generation to generation.

    Swarmers and their movement

    Tbe formation of swarmers begins in the upper margin of the frond and'

extends gradually downwards. The fertile part of the frond can be easily dis-

tinguishable by its yellowish-brown color. This part usually becornes gelatinous,

censisting of loosely arranged cells, and finally disintegrates into pieces composed

of a few sporangia. The swarmers come out in groups, rupturing the sporangia
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･and soon swim away (Pl. VIII, A). Each sporangium produces 16-32 biflagellate

swarmers.

    The swarmers are elongated pear-shaped, measuring 5.4-8.3 pt×2.4-4.7 pt (av-

erage, 73 pt×3.06 pt). They have two flagella of equal length (10.8-13.5 pt) at the

anterior end, a single chloroplast with one pyrenoid, and one eyespot (Fig. 8, A;

Pl. VIII, B). They show no sexual fusion nor strong positive phototaxis (slightly

positive). After swimming for 30-(60) minutes, they show a negative phototaxis

.and settle･down on the substratum, losing the fiagel}a.

    Development of swarmers

    The settled swarmers become spherical and soon form a wall, measuring 3.5-

52pt in diameter (Fig. 8, B-C). In 2-3 days they germinate by pushing out a

protuberance (Fig. 8, D-F) and the eyespot becomes undetectable in most germ-
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A. Swarmers. B-D. Settled swarmers. E-F. Germination of
swarmers. G-N. Development of germlings grown in ESP
medium at 140C. in a 14-hr photoperied. H. 7-day oad germling.

I-J. 10-day old germlings. K-L. 14-day old germlings. M-N.

Young saccate fronds from 20-day old culture.

    A-L drawn to 25 pt scale. M drawn to 50 pt scale.

    N drawn to 100 pt scale.
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lings at this stage. In 5-6 days the germlings divide into two cells transversally,

one of which forms a primary rhizoid (Fig. 8, G). The other cell develops into

an erect uniseriate filament consisting of 3-7 cells by successive transverse di-

visions (Fig. 8, H-J). In 14-15 days longitudinal divisions oceur in the ee}ls of

the erect filament (Fig. 8, K-L) and the secondary rhizoid is given off from the

basal cells. The erect filaments become cylindrical and sooR develop iRto saccate

fronds (Fig. 8, M-N; Pl. VIII, C-D). In 25-30 days the saccate froRds disintegrate

to open intercellularly at the tip, forming a funnel structure (Pl. VIII, E-G) and

then develop into an expanded monostromatic membrane.

    In 40-50 days the fronds attain a height of about 1-2 cm. and reach maturity

<Pl. VIII, H>, producing biflagellate swarrners. The swarmers never conjugate

and soon germinate, developing into the Monostroma plants. No sexual repro-

duction is found in M. oxyspermztm; the plant produces on}y bifiagellate asexual

swarmers which develop directly into monostrornatic membranous fronds identical

to the mother plant.

                    Monostroma angicava KJELLMAN

                           Fig. 9-11, Pls. IX-XII

    Habitat
                '
    In the vicinity of Muroran, Monostronza angicaJua is found growing on rocks

and other algae in the middle littoral and the Iower littoral zone. This a}ga

appears in the middle of December aRd becomes fertile in February of the Rext

year. It grows most abundantly from March to May and usually disappears in

the middle of June.

    Frond structure

    The frond is saccate when young but later splits intercellular}y at the tip,

developing into an expanded monostromatic membrane, but often persists in a

saccate habit. The expanded frond is usually segmented and it is plicate, fan-

shaped or elongated with plane or lobed margins. The frond is 5-10cm. or up

to 20cm. in height. It is not very soft and bright green. The thickness of the

frond is 30-45 pt in the upper and the middle part, up to 55 pt in the }ower and

the rhizoid-bearing portion.

    The cells in surface view are 4-6-cornered in shape and 11-17 "×8-15 pt in

the upper part of the frond, rectangular 15-34 pt×8-12 g in the middle and the
lower part. They are arranged without definite order in the upper part, but

arranged in longitudinal series in the middle and the lower part (Pl. IX, D-G),

often disposed in groups of twos (or fours) in the material preserved in formalin.

The cells in cross section are roundish quadrate or rectangular in shape, 18-23 pt



high in the upper and the middle part of the frond, higher than broad in the

fertile part. The cells contain mostly a single parietal chloroplast with one pyre-･

noid, ofteR 2-3 pyrenoids in the lower and the rhizoid-bearing part of the frond.

1) Cultures at room temperature

    Cultures of the zygotes were begun on April 15 aRd 25, 1957, April 26 and

May 3, 1958, and March 14 and April 13, 1964. Those of zoospores were started

in December, 1957 and 1958. The cultures grown in ScHREiBER's solution were･

kept near the north-east window at room temperature.

   Gametes and their movement

   The leafy frond is a dioecious gametophyte. The formation of gametes･

begins in the upper margin of the frond and extends gradually downwards.

Usually, the male frond is easily distinguished from the female by the color of'

the fertile part; the former is yellowish-brown and the latter is yellowish-green.

The gametangia are somewhat loosely arranged in a gelatinous substance. The･

gametes are liberated from a gametangium simultaneously through a pore formed

in the surface wall on one and the same side of the frond. The Iiberation-pore
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                  Fig. 9.

          A. Surface view of emptied
          with irregular margins. B.
          a frond with emptied gametangia.

is a rent with irregular margins in

surface wall of the frond on the side

disintegrates and is not seen in cross

ation of the gametes,

   The gametes have two flagella of

a single chloroplast with one pyrenoid,

G-H).

5.6-10.6 y×2.7-5.3 pt (average,

pear-shaped or fusiform, 3.7-7.6pt×1.5
green in color. There is a remarkable

the male gametes. Sexual reproduction

                              B 2sp
                                              -
                  Monost7-oma angicava KjELLMAN

                         gametangia, showing liberation-pores
                          Cross section of the fertile part of

                          surface view (Fig. 9, A; Pl X, C-D). The

                            where the gamete-liberation takes place,.
                           section (Fig. 9, B; Pl. X, F). After liber-

            emptied gametangia remain on the frond and usually shrink.

                          equal length (12-16.7 pt) at the anterior end,

                             and one eyespot (Fig. 10, A-B; P}. X,

The female gametes are elongated pear-shaped or pear-shaped and measure

                    8.04pt×4.12pt). The male gametes are elongated
                            -3.3pt (average, 6.04yx2.06pt) and pale

                            difference in size between the female and

                             is apparently anisogamous.
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    After liberation, the gametes swim very vigorously for several hours or more,

sometimes even for about 1-2 days, showing a strong positive phototaxis. But

they become sluggish in their movement towards the end of the swimming period

and finally settle down on the substratum. The gametes usually develop partheno-

genetically.

･ When the female and the male gametes are mixed, conjugation occurs
generally side by side, rarely end to end at their anterior ends, forming clumps

of male and female gametes which result in zygotes (Fig. 10, C-D; Pl. X, I).

    Zygotes and their development

    After sexual fusion, the zygotes swim actively for 10-15 minutes and gradually

become less active, shoxving a negative phototaxis. They finally settle down on

the substratum, losing the flagella. Settled zygotes become spherical and soon

form a wall, measuring 5.0-7.3 pt in diameter. They have two chloroplasts with

one pyrenoid each, and two eyespots (Fig. 10, E-F; Pl. XI, A). Two eyespots

are distinctly visible in each zygote for about 3 days after conjugation, bttt they

disappear in 5-day old cultures.

    The zygotes usually form a germination tube and within 1-2 days the ce}1

contents migrate complete}y into this tube, forming a new cell (Fig. 10, G-J).

The new cell gradua}ly increases in size (Fig. 10, K-M; PI. XI, B), and the

vestige of the germination tube begins to degenerate, but often persists in the

10-15-day old cultures. In some cultures, however, the zygotes sometimes iRcrease

enormously in size without forrnation of the germination tube, taking various

shapes; spherical, elliptical, pear-shaped or gourd-shaped, and 3-6 or more

pyrenoids are seen in each zygote (Fig. 10, N-S; Pl. XI. C-E). In one month,

the zygotes become spherical in shape, dark green in color, and full of starch

(Fig. 10, T; Pl. XI, F). In 3-4 months they develop into thick-walled cysts,

measuring 70-120pt in diameter (Fig. 10, U;Pl. XI, G). The size of the cyst

seems to be varied depending upon culture conditions, seasons and individuals.

    From July to October (18-240C.), the cysts did not show any remarl<ab}e

change in size and contents. At' the beginning of November <10-140C.) the cysts

became somewhat yellowish-green and formed a nurnber of zoospores with an

eyespot (Fig. 10, W; Pl. XII, A). Most of the cysts produced a long slender

tube. At the end of November (about 10eC.) the slender tubes opened at the tip

and zoospores were liberated one by one through the opeRing (Fig. 10, X-Z; Pl.

XII, B). Formation and liberation of zoospores in the cysts continued until Janu-

 ary, but some of the cysts remained sterile until November of the next year.

The nurnber of zoospores produced in each sporangium, is about 60-130 or more

and seems to vary with the size of the sporangia.
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          Fig. 10. Mbnostroma angicava KjELLMAN
A. Female gametes. B. Male gametes. C. Conjugation of gametes. D.
Zygote. E-F. Settled zygotes. G. Germination of zygotes. H-J. Mi-
gration of cell contents. K-Z. Development of zygotes grown in ScHREI-
BER's solution at roorn temperature. K. 4-day old zygote. L 5-day old
zygotes. M-O. 7-day old zygotes. P-R. 15-day old zygotes. S. 20-day
old zygote. T. One-month old zygote. U. 4-month old cyst. V. 5-month
old cyst. W-Z. Fertile cysts, showing forrnation and liberation of
zoospores, from 6-month eld culture.

      A-U drawn to 25 pt scale. V-Z drawn to 40 pt scale.
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    Zoospores and their development

    The zoospores are pear-shaped or elongated pear-shaped, measuring 7.2-

10.6 LtX3.0-5.8 Ft (average, 8.52 Ftx4.55 st). 'l'hey have four flagella of equal leRg£h

(12D-152 y) at the anterior end, a single chloroplast with one pyrenoid, and one

eyespot (Fig. 11, As Pl. XII, C). They show a positive phototaxis, but become

negatively phototactic after swimming for 10-20 minutes, and finally settle..down

on the substratum, losing the fiagella. The settled zoospores become spherical

and soon form a wall, measuring 4.8-6.9 pt in diameter (Fig. 11, B-C). Within 2-3

days they begin to germinate, taking an elongated shape and divide transversally

into two cells (Fig. 11, E-G). In 10-15 days the germlings develop into creeping

filaments, consisting of 3-5 cells and then each cell of the filament begins to

branch off (Fig. 11, H-K; Pl. XII, D). By successive cell divisions and branchings

the creeping filament deve}ops into a small prostrate disc which consists of one

layer of cells (Fig. 11, L-M). In 30 days the disc acquires two or more Iayers

of cells except its periphery (Fig. 11, N; Pl. XII, E). At the central region of

the dlsc, the surface layer gradually upheaves by active cell divisions, separating

from the underlying layer fastened to the substratum. As the result of this, a

saccate frond arises from the central part of the disc (Fig. 11, O; P}. XII, G).

    In March (7-100C. or rnore) the saccate fronds attained a height of O.5cm.

and reached maturity, producing biflagellate gametes, though such fronds did not

develop into an expanded monostromatic condition. The male and the female

gametes are produced on separate fronds.

    As mentioned above, in M. angicava the sexual plaRt is dioecious and sexual

reproduction is anisogamous. The zygote develops into a unicellular sporophyte

which produces a number of quadrifiagellate zoospores. The zoospore first de-

velops into a creeping filameRt and finally forms a small disc, from the central

part of which a saccate frond arises and it develops into a monostromatic

gametophyte. M. angica'va has a dimorphic alternation of the macroscopic game-

tophyte (leafy frond) and the microscopic unicellular sporophyte (cyst). In this

culture experiment, the life cycle completed in about 10-12 months.

2) Cultures in freezer-incubators

    Since 1964, cultures grown in ESP medium were kept in freezer-incubators

at the following temperatures and photoperiods: 100C. and 14 hours daily, 120C.

and 10 hours daily, and 14eC. and 14 hours daily, and they have been grown

from generation to generation.

    When the zygotes were grown at 140C. in a 14-hr photoperiods, they increased

enormously in size, measuring 50-70 pt in diameter in 20 days, 70-90 pt in 30 days,

and 120-150pt in 60 days. Most zygotes grew into unicellular spherical thick-
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A4bnostroma angtcava KJELLMAN

 Settledzoospores D-F Geimmationo£
Development of zoospores grown m ScH-
at room temperature G 2-celled stage

    K-M 20-day old germ}mgs N
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       -    Fig 11
A Zoospores B-C
zoospores G-O
REIBER's solution

H-I 10-day old germlmgs
One-month old germlmg (small discJ upheaved at the central

part 0 Youngsaccatefrond
  A-N drawn to 25y scale O drawn to 300y scale

walled cysts, but some of them developed into Codzolum-1ike cysts which were

provided with a striped rhizoid (Pl XI, H) When retained at 140C. in a 14-hr

photopenod, these cysts did not show any remarkable change in size and contents.

They became fertile, however, when they were transferred to conditions of 120C
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and a 10-hr photoperiod, and produced 64 or more quadriflage}Iate zoospores

within 20-30 days after transfer. Under these culture conditions, the zoospores

soon ger･minated and grew into discs which produced saccate fronds. .In 60 days

the fronds attained a height of O.5 cm., but fertile fronds were not o.btaiRed.

    Under cenditions of 100C. and a 14-hr photoperiod, the zoospores formed･at

120C. in a 10-hr photoperiod, developed into saccate fronds which attained a height

of 1-1.2cm. in 30 days. In 50-days the saccate fronds reached mat.tarity' and

produced bifiagellate gametes, though they did not develop into expancled mein-

branous fronds. The male and the female gametes were formed on separate

.plants. When the zoospores formed at 12eC. in a iO-hr 'photoperiod were cultured

at 140C. in a 14-hr photoperiod, they developed into prostrate discs or tufts and

saccate fronds were not formed.

    The zygote grows inte a spherical cyst within 20-30 days at 140C.'in a 14-hr

photoperiods. The cyst reaches maturity and produ"ces quadriflagellate zoospores

within 20-30 days under conditions of 120C. and a 10-hr photoperiod. The zoo

spore grows into a saccate fertile frond which produces biflagellate .crametes within

50 days at 10eC. in a 14-hr photoperiod. Thus, the entire life cycle Qf A4. an-

gica`va is completed within 100-110 days in culture.

    Parthenogenesis

    The gametes of both sexes develop parthenogenetically. After swimmlng

vigorously for several hours or more (semetimes 24-48 hours), the gametes settle

down on the substratum, losing the flagel}a. Settled gametes become spherical

and soon form a wall. In this stage, the female gametes measure about 4.0-5.8 pt

in diameter, while the male about 3.5-4.5 pt. Within 2-3 days most of the gametes

form a germination tube into which the cell contents completely migrates. The

･distal end of the tube becomes swoHen and forms a new cell which inereases iR

size, developing inte a cyst. Sometimes settled gametes develop into cysts without

forming a germination tube.

    The gametes cultured parthenogenetically at 140C. in a 14-hr photoperiod

increased enormously in size, forming unicellular ¢ysts and within 30-50 days
attained a diameter of 50-60 xi. When transferred to conditjons of 12aC. and a

10-hr photoperiod, these cysts produced a Iong slender tube and reached maturity

within 30 days after transfer, but some cysts bleached without forming swarmers.

The fertile cysts produced a number of bi- or quadrifiagellate swarmers. The

bifiagellate swarmers are smaller than the quadriflagellate ones which are similar

to the zoospores in size and structure. These two kinds of swarmers liberated

from the parthenogenetic cysts were cultured together, and both the two

germinated and developed into saccate fronds at 100C. in a 14-hr photoperiod.

In 50-60 days these fronds attained a height of 1cm. and reached maturity, pro-
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ducing biflagellate gametes.

    The fronds derived from female gametes produced larger gametes than those

derived from male gametes. Conjugation of these gametes was Rot observed.

However, when both kinds of the fertile fronds were cultured together in the

same test tube, the zygotes with two eyespots were found on the wall of the

tube in the 4-day old cultures.

    In M. angicava the gamete develops parthenogenetically into a unicellular cyst

which forms bi- or quadrifiagellate swarmers developing into new gametophytes.

                      Monostroma zosteri'cola TiLDEN

                          Figs. I3-14, Pls. XIII-XV

    Habitat

    In the vicinity of Muroran, Monostroma 2ostericola is always found growing

densely on the leaves of Phyllospadix in the middle littoral and the lower littoral

zone. This alga appears in early December and becomes fertile in early January

of the next year. It grows abundantly irom March to May aRd usually disap-

pears at the end of June.

    FroRd structure

    The frond is saccate when young but soon opens intercellularly at the tip,

forming an expanded monostromatic membrane. The expanded frond is plicate

or cuneate-obovate with a plane margin. The frond is 2-4cm. or even to 7cm.

in height, soft aRd bright green. The thickness of the frond measures 9-14 pt

in the marginal and the middle part and more than 14 pt at the rhizoid-bearing

portlon.

    The cells in surface view are roundish angular and ovate, measuring 4-6 pt×

3-5 pt in the marginal and the middle part of the frond, and guadrate 5-9 pt × 4-7 pt

in the lower. The cells are arranged in somewhat longitudinal or transversal

series, assuming the appearance of a vein, in the material preserved in formalin

(Pi. XIII, D-F). In cross section they are roundish quadrate, measuring 7-9 pt

high. The cells contain a single parietal chloroplast.

i) Cultures at room temperature

    Cultures of zoospores were begun on May 10 and 25, 1957, January 8-11,

March 10, and April 13, 1958, March 14, 1960, May 27-3e, 1963, and April 2,

1964. Those of zygotes were started between December and March, 1958-1960

and December, 1963. Cultures grown in ScHREiBER's solution were kept near

the north-east window at room temperature.

    Zoospores and their movemeRt
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   The leafy frond is a sporophyte and produces zoospores. The formation of

zoospores begins to occur in the upper margin of the frond, extending gradua}ly

downwards. The ferti}e part changes slightly to yellowish-green, but it is not

clearly distinguishable from the other part. The fertile sporangia produce a

papillate protuberance with a pore on the surface wall at the same side of the

                                  - ----･･ -- -,ma,/..esv?,g./;,P
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                   Fig. 12. Monostroma xostericola TILDEN

        A. Surface view of emptied sporangia, showing ]iberation-pores. B.
        Cross section of the fertile part of a frond with emptied sporangia.

frond <Fig. i2, B; Pl. XIV, B). The zoospores are Iiberated one by one througlt

the pore which is round in surface view. The liberation-pore is not seen in the

living material, as far as the writer examined, but can be clearly detected in the

materiai staiRed with safranin (Fig. 12, A; Pl. XIV, A). After liberation, emptied

sporangia remain persistently oit the frond. Each sporangium produces 4-(8)

quadrifiagellate zoospores.

   The zoospores are pear-shaped or ovate, measuring 4.2-6.8/ex3.3-5.2 ft (aver-

age, 5.35ttx4.27pt). They have four flagella of equal length (7.6-10.6Ft) at the

anterior end and a siRgle chloroplast with several granular substances (Pl. XIV, C).

They have no eyespot and show no photoxais.

    Development of zoospores

    The zoospores after swimming for 10-20 minutes settle down on the sub-

stratum, losing the flagella and soon form a wall. Within 2-3 days they germi-

nate, taking an elongated shape and dividing transversally first into two cells, and

form 3-4-celled germlings (Pl. XIV, D). Each ce}1 of the germ}iRg then branches

off (Pl. XIV, E). Sometimes the settled zoospores send ou£ a germination tube
into which all the cell contents migrate, leaving the original cel} empty (Pl. XIV,

D). Within 2-4 days such germlings divide into 2-4 cells with transverse wal}s.

    In cultures started from March to May the germlings developed into small

discs within 20 days by successive branchings and cell divisions. In one month

the discs gave off prostrate branches radially. The central part of the discs

became rnultiseriate and upheaved, taking an irregular shape (Pl. XIV, F). From

July to September (20-240C.) the discs grew very slowly and they did not show
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any marked change.' At the end of October (10-120C,) the discs began to grow

actively and attained about 500pt in diameter. Sometimes the discs produced

many erect and tangled branches besides prostrate branches, forming a green tuft.

In November .most surface cells of the disc began to enlarge and divided into

2-8 or more cells, producing 8-32 or more gametes (Fig. 13, A-B). Generally at

.ifss6eegett'.disceeestkextsltngagmpigif/ge,eqteeee' g/eeS&vattwi/asifst..wtwl,pa.tek,

                 .
         Fig. 13. Mbnostroma xostericola TILDEN

      A. Surface view of a fertile disc (gametophyte), from
      7-month old culture grown at room ternperature. B.

      Cross section of the same.

,
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room temperature ranging from 3 to 70C. (winter) the gametangia reached ma-

turity. IR this culture experiment the discs became fertile in 6-10 months.

    In cultures started on January 8-11, 1958, the settled zoospores developed

within 50 days into flat discs (300-500" in diameter) composed of a single layer

of ce}ls. The discs became fertile and discharged gametes in 60 days (Pl. XIV, G).

    Gametes and their movement

    The gametangia are club-shaped in side view, mearuring 15-35 pt in height

.and 4.5-6.1 pt in breadth (Fig. 14, A-D; Pl. XIV, H-I). The gametes are liberated

one by one through a pore at the tip of each gametaRgium.

    The gametes are pear-shaped, measuring 2.7-5.7 y×1.8-4.5 pt (average, 4.12 pt ×

2.91ft). They have two fiagella of equal length (7.6-10.6 pt) at the anterior end

and a single chloroplast with several granular substances. They have no eyespot

and show no phototaxis, as far as examined. After liberation from gametangia,

              -2Lt pt

                   Fig. 14.

            A-D. Formation of gametes. A Branch
            B-C. Cross section of the peripheral part
            D. Cross section of the central part of a

the gametes swim rapidly and soon conjugate even

the same gametophytic disc. Under a microscope,

noted between the conjugating gametes of a pair.

by side or end to end anteriorly and form zygotes

   Zygotes aRd their deve}opment

A4bnostroma k"'este7"icola TILDEN

                  with gametangia.
                  of a fertile disc.

                  fertile disc.

                  between gametes derived from

                   no marked size difference is

                   The gametes conjugate side

                  (Pl. XV, A).
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    The zygotes after swimming for a while settle down on the substratum,

losing the flagella and soon form a wall. Within 3-4 days the zygotes germinate,

taking an elongated shape and divide transversally into two cells (Pl. XV, B) which

develop into a creeping filament consisting of 4-5 cells. Some zygotes send out

a germination tube into which the cell contents migrate, leaving the original cell

empty. Then the creeping filaments develop into small prostrate discs. The

discs consist of a single layer of cells, but they are composed of two or more

layers of cells in the central region. The central region of discs gradually

upheaves monostromatically from the prostrate part. Within 35-40 days a saccate

or tubular frond arises from the prostrate system. Sometimes, the single layered

prostrate discs become swollen at the central part, developing into a saccate

frond (Pl. XV, D-E). The saccate frond soon opens lntercellularly at the tip and

finally forms an expanded monostromatic membrane (Pl. XV, F). The discs,

however, often form monostromatic meinbranous fronds without passing through

the saccate stage. In this case, one erect uniseriate filament from the disc

develops directly into an expanded monostromatic frond (Pi. XV, G-I). In 50-60

days the monostromatic frond attains a height of O.3-O.5cm. and reach maturity,

producing quadrifiagellate zoospores.

    As mentioned already, in cultures started on January 8-11, 1958, the discs

derived from zoospores formed gametangia at the beginning of March of the

same year, discharging gametes. The zygotes from these gametes cultured on

March 9-11, developed into fertile sporophytes (Monostroma piants) at the be-

ginning of May. Consequently, it took about 4 months to complete one life

cycle. On the contrary, in the cultures started from March to May, the discs

grew into fertile gametophytes from the middle of November to the middle of

the next March (6-10 months). The zygotes developed into fertile sporophytes

from the end of. January to the beginning of May. In this case, it took about

8-12 months to complete one life cycle. Evidently the gametophyte and sporophyte

did not grow well during summer to autumn at room temperature (I8-240C.).

The garnetophyte required a temperature of 3-70C. for maturity. The sporophyte

grew well during winter to spring at room temperature ranging from 3 to 100C.

or at least less than i40C.

    The culture study of this species has been reported by YAMADA and KANDA

(1941). According to them, the quadriflage}late zoospores developed directly into

new leafy sporophytes and the gametophytes were not found. In the succeeding

culture studies (YAMADA and TATEwAKi, 1959, 1965) the zoospores developed into

minute discoid monoecious gametophytes and they did not grow into leafy sporo-

phytes. Thus in M. 2ostericola, there is a dimorphic altemation of a macroscopic

leafy sporophyte and a minute discoid gametophyte.
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2) Cultures in freezer-iRcubators

    Since 1963, cultures grown in ESP medium were maintained iR the freezer-

incubators at the following temperatures and photoperiods: 50C. and 10-(12) hours

dai}y, and 140C. and 14 hours daily, and they have been grown from generation

to generatlon.

    When the zoospores were cultured at 50C. in a 10-hr photoperiod, they soon

developed into prostrate discs. In 30-35 days the discs attained a diameter of

150-300pt and reached maturity, producing gametes. After sexual fusion, the

zygotes soon germinated and formed smali discs which consisted of a single layer

of cells. These discs became swollen at the central region and the swelling de-

veloped into a saccate frond (P}. XV, C-E). Also they gave off very often an

erect filament which developed directly into a monostromatic frond without

passing through the saccate stage (P}. XV, G-I). In 30-40 days the fronds at-

tained a height of O.3-O.5cm. and reached maturity, producigg zoospores. Under

these culture conditions one life cycle was completed within 60-75 days.

    Under culture conditions of 14eC. and a 14-hr photoperiod, the zoospores

developed rapidly into prostrate discs, measuring 500-700 pt in diameter within

30-40 days. Then the discs increased in diameter and became thickened, but they

did not develop into fertile gametophytes. These discs, however, became fertile

when they were transferred to coRditions of 5℃. and a !O-hr photoperiod. AIso,
the zygotes obtained at 50C. in a 10-hr photoperiod did not grow into leafy

fronds and remained prostrate discs, when they were transferred to conditions

of 140C. and a 14-hr photoperiod. Within 20 days after transfer, however, these

discs became fertile and produced zoospores.

    Parthenogenesis

    In M. 2ostericola, the sexual discoid plant is moRoecious and the gametes

conjugate with each other immediately after liberatioR. Further, the gametes

have no eyespot. Therefore, it is very difficult to distinguish gametes from

zygotes. The parthenogenetic development of gametes was not observed in this

alga.

          Monostronta fuscum (PosTELs and RupREcHT) WiTTRocK

                  var. splendens (RupREcHT) RosENvlNGE

                        Figs. !5-19, Pls. XVI-XVIII

   Habitat

   Monostfoma fascum var. splendens is found growing in the grounds used for

cultivating Laminaria at Muroran. This alga grows on stones, rocks and con-
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crete blocks at a depth of 2-3 meters, and large quantities of the fronds are

'found washed ashore from May to August.

    Frond structure

    The frond is at first saccate but later opens at the tip, developing.into an

･expanded monostromatic membrane with a short stipe at the base. The expanded

frond is ovate or somewhat elongated with a more or less irregularly lobed

margin, attaining a height of 30-50cm. or up to 80cm. and a breadth of 20-

-50cm. or more. It is not so soft and is bright green but turns to brown or

black in drying. The thickness of the frond measures 34-45 pt in the marginal

part, 40-56 pt in the middle, 55-70 pt, up to 90 pt iR the lower and up to i50 pt or

more at the rhizoid-bearing portion (Pl, XVI, E-G).

    The celis in surface view are 4-6-cornered or roundish angular in shape,

measuring 10-25pt×10-20pt, and are arraRged without definite order. In cross
section, they are rectangular or somewhat roundish rectangular, measuring 30-

41 pt high in the marginal part of the frond, 36-50 pt in the middle and 50-60 pt

in the }ower. The cells contain a siRgle parietal chloroplast with 2-4 or more

pyrenoids (Pl. XVI, C, E).

1) Cultures at room temperature

    Cultures were begun on May I5 aRd 24, 1959 and 1960, and May 3e, 1964.

Cultures grown in ScHREiBER's solution were kept Rear the north-east wlndow

.at room temperature.

    Formation of swarmers

    There are three kinds of plaRts; female and male gametophytes, and sporo-

phytes, all of which are identical morphologically. The formation of swarmers

begins in the upper marginal part of the frond, extending gradually downwards.

A microscopica} examination shows that the marginal cel}s of the frond remains

-sterile (Pl. XVII, E). The fertile part can be easily distinguished by its yel}owish-

green or yellowish-brown color. The fertile cells form a papillate protuberance

with a pore on the surface wall at the same side of the frond (Fig. 15, B; Pl.

XVII, D). The swarmers are liberated one by one through the pore which is

round in surface view, as in UZva (Fig. 15, C; Pl. XVII, C). After liberation

the emptied cells remain on the frond.

    Gametes and their movemeRt

    The gametes are elongated pear-shaped or fusiform and measure 4.5-7.6 pt×

1.5-3.7 pt (average, 6.06 pt ×2.65 pt; one sex, 6.08 pt ×2.85 pt and opposite sex, 6.04 p×

2.55pt). Sexua} reproduction is isogamous. They have two fiagella of equal
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                  Fig.15.Monostrom,a.f var.splendens
                         (RUPR.) ROSENVINGE

         A. Surface view of the fertile part (sporangia) of a frond. B. Cross

         section of the same with emptied sporangia. C. Surface view of

         emptied gametangia, showing liberation-peres.

Iength (12-13 pt) at the anterior end, a single chloroplast with one pyrenoid, and

one eyespot (Fig. 16, A-B; Pl. XVII, F-G). The gametes swim rapidly for 30-60

minutes after liberation and are positively phototactic. They gradually become

sluggish in their movement and finally settle down on the substratum. Partheno-

genesis is a common feature in the gametes of this alga. By mixiRg both kinds

of gametes, two gametes generally conjugate side by side and form a zygote

<Fig. 16, C-D).

    Development of zygotes

    After sexual fusion, the zygotes swim for 10-20 miuntes and are negatively

phototactic. After swimming, they settle down on the substratum, losing the

fiagel}a and soon form a wall (Fig. 16, E-F). Settled zygotes are spherica},

measuring 4.2-5.0 pt in diameter. They have two chloroplasts with one pyrenoid

each and two eyespots. Within 5 days, the zygotes measure 6.4-8.0 pt in diameter

and the eyespots disappear (Fig. 16, H; Pl. XVII, I). Then they germinate by

pushing out a protuberance (Fig. 16, I; Pl. XVII, J) and rapidly increase in size

<Fig. 16, J). In 10 days the zygotes divide into two cells transversally, one of
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       <RuPR.> ROSENVINGE
A-B. Gametes. C. Conjugationofgametes.
D. Zygote. E-H. Settled zygotes. I-N.
Germination and development of zygotes

grown in SCHREIBER's solution at room
temperature. L-M. 14-day old germlings.

N. 20-day eld germling.
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Monosti'oma .fascum var.Fig. 17.

      splendens (RUPR.) ROSENVINGE

A. 25-day old germling. B. One-
month old germling. C-E Cross
section of a cylindrical or tubular

frond. C. 30-day old culture. D. 40-
day o]d culture. E. 50-day old culture.

F. Vertical section of the basal part

of a 50-day old frond.

which elongates and forms a primary rhizoid (Fig. 16, K3 Pl. XVII, M). The

other cell develops into an erect uniseriate filament by successive transverse cell

divisions, consisting of 3-7 cells and in each cell 1-2 pyrenoids are clearly visible

<Fig. 16, L-M; Pl. XVIII, B). In 20 days longitudinal cell divisions occur in the

cells of the erect filament, and the secondary rhizoid is given off from the basal cell

(Fig. 16, N). In 25-30 days the filamentous germlings develop into a cylindrical

structure (Fig. 17, A-C; Pl. XVIII, I)), and sometimes they attain a helght of

1-3mm. Within 2 menths after culture, they form tubular or saccate fronds
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 with a central cavity (Fig. 17, D-E). The saccate frond opens at the tip by

 breaking of enlarged cells and deve}ops into an expanded monostromatic condition

･except at the basal part (Pl. XVIII, E-G). In about 10 months the frond attains

 a height of 1-2 cm. and reaches maturity, producing quadrifiagellate zoospores.

    Zoospores and their development

    The zoospores are elongated pear-shaped and measure 8.3-12 pt × 3-4.8 It (aver-

 age, 10.15 pt×4D7 pt). They have four fiagella of equal Iength (12-13.5 pt) a£ the

 anterior end, a single chloroplast with one pyrenoid, and one eyespot (Fig. 18,

A; Pl. XVII, K>. They show a slightiy positive phototaxis and are less active

 than the gametes.

    After swiinming for 10-20 minutes, the zoospores settle down on the sub-

･stratum, losing the fiagella and soon form a wall (Fig. 18, B-C). Settled zoo-

,spores are spherical and measure 4.5-5.4 Et in diameter. In 3 days they begin to

germinate by pushing out a protuberance and at this stage the eyespot is not

recognizable iR most of thern (Fig. 18, D-E;Pl. XVII, L). They rapidly increase

in size and the 7-day old germlings divide into two celis transversally (Fig. 18,

F-G). Then by successive transverse divisions they develop into erect uniseriate

filaments consisting of 3-7 celJs with a primary rhizoid at the base (Fig. !8, H-I;

Pl. XVIII, A). in 15 days Iongitudinal divisions occur in the cells of the erect

fiiament (Fig. I8, J), and the secondary rhizoid is given off from the basal part

･(Fig. 19, A). Further development of the germlings is quite sirnilar to that of

the zygotes (Fig. 19, B-C; Pl. XVIII, C). In about 10 months the monostromatic

frond attains a height of about 1-2 cm. ancl reaches maturity, producing biflagellate

gametes. Male and female gametes are produced on separate fronds.

    Parthenogenesis

    The gametes commoniy deveiop parthenogenetically. After swimming for

･30-60 minutes or more, they settle down oR the substratum, losing the flagella

and soon form a waH. Settled gametes are spherical and measure about 3.2-4.0 p

in diameter. Then they begin to germinate by forming a protuberance (usually

in 7-10 days). Further development of the parthenogametes is identical with

that of the zygotes and the zoospores, as mentioned above. In 10 months the

fronds derived from female gametes produce female gametes, and the fronds

derived from ma!e gametes produce male ones again. When these female and

male gametes were mixed, conjugation occurred, forming zygotes.

    In M, fcescum var. splende72s the sexual plant is dioecious and sexual repro-

duction is isogamous. The sexual and the asexual plants are morpho}ogically

identical. The development of zygotes, zoospores and parthenogametes is quite

iden£ical. Namely, they first develop into an erect uniseriate filament with a rhizoid
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Fig. 18. Monost7'omafiescum var. splendens

       (RUPR.) ROSENVINGE

A. Zoospores. B-C. Settledzoospores. D-J.
Germination and development of zoospores
grown in SCHREIBER's solution at room tem-

perature. H. 7-day old germling. I. 10-day
old germling. J. 14-day old germling.
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   Fig. 19. Monostronza fitscum

          var. splendens (RupR.)

          ROSENVINGE
A-C. Further development of germlings,

grown in SCHREIBER's solution at room

temperature. A. 15-day old germling.
B. 21-day Qld germling. C. One-month
o}d germling.

at the base. Then the erect fi}ament becomes cylindrical and grows into saccate

fronds. The saccate frond opens at the tip and finally develops into a mono-

stromatic membranous frond. The frond derived frorn the zygote produces zoo-･

spores, while the frond derived from the zoospores produces male and female

gametes on separate plants. The parthenogamete gives rise to a plant of respective

sex. The life cycle of this alga is a monomorphic alternation of generations as,

that of Ulwa and most species of Enteromorpha. In this experirnent, it took

about le months to complete one generation (spore to spore).
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2) Cultures in freezer-incubators

    Cultures grown in ScHREiBER's solution and ESP medium were maintained in

the freezer-incubators at the following temperatures and photoperiods: 100C. and

14 hours daily, and 140C. aRd 14 hours dai}y, and they have been grown from

generatlon to generatlon.

    In cultures grown in ESP medium and ScHREiBER's solution at 100 or 140C.

in a 14-hr photoperiod, the germlings derived from zygotes, zoospores and gametes

of either sex grow into saccate fronds and in 30 days attain a height of O.5-

e.8cm. The saccate frond develops into an expanded monostromatic membrane,

attaining a height of 1.5-2cm. in 60-70 days and reaches maturity in 90-100

days. However, it often maintains a saccate structure without deve!oping into a

monostromatic expanse and reaches maturity, attaining a height of i.5-2cm.

Under these culture conditions the germlings derived from zygotes, zoospores

and parthenogametes grow up into fertile plants within about 3 months, and

the entire life cycle of this alga is completed within 6-7 months.

                               Discussion

    The results of the present study will be discussed here under the following

eight topics.

1. Structure and development of the frond

    The genus Monostroma is characterized by the monostromatic condition of

the mature frond with the exception of M. groenlandicum which has a cylindrical

or tubular habit throughout the }ife. In cross section, the frond is composed of

a single layer of cells enclosed within a gelatinous matrix. In most species so

far described, the intercellular subs£ance of the frond is abundaRt and more or
less gelatinous, adhering to paper in drying, but M. fascum var. splendens does

not adhere closely to paper. In M. groenlanaicum, M. oayspermum and M.

undulatum, the cells in surface view are arranged in groups of twos or fours and

in M. xostericola they are arranged in somewhat longitudinal or transversal

series, assuming the appearance of a vein. In M. angicava, the cells are arranged

in longitudinal series in the middle part and the lower part of the frond, and

often in groups of twos (or fours).

    The early development of the frond in the genus Monostroma can be broadly

divided into two types; 1) an erect uniseriate filament-type and 2) a prostrate

disc-type.

    1) Erect uniseriate filament-type

    In the species belonging to this type, the germling develops at first into an

erect uniseriate filament with a primary rhizoid at the base by successive trans-
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verse cell divisions, and then longitudinal cell divisions occur in each cell of the

    In M. groenlandicum, the longitudinal cell divisions occur perpendicularly

to the surface of the filamentous germling at the 10-20-celled stage. The filament

deveiops into a cylindrical structure and never grows into an expaRded mono-

stromatic membrane.

    In M. oayspermum and M. fascum var. splendens, the longitudinal cell

divisions occur at the 3-7-celled stage and the filament develops into a saccate

plantiet. The plantlet opens at the tip, forming a funnel-shaped structure and

then splits out into an expanded monostromatic membrane as in M. nitidum

(ARAsAKi, 1946), M. tubijbrme (IwAMoTo, 1960), M. obscurum (GAyRAL, 1962) and

M. wittrockii (KiDA, 1964). However, there is found a marked difference in the

method of opening of the saccate frond between the two species; in M. oay-

spermum opening occurs intercellularly at the tip of the saccate frond, while in

M. fascum var. splendens it occurs by breaking of enlarged cells.

   In M. undulatum, the longitudinal cell divisions occur in one and the same

direction in each cell of the erect filaments at the 3-6-ceHed stage. Accordingly,

the erect filament deve}ops directly into a monostromatic membrane, as described

by ARAsAKi (1946) and KIDA (1966) in M. Iatissimum.

   2) Prostrate disc-type

   In M. angicawa and M. xostericola, the germling develops at first into a creep-

ing uniseriate filament and then forms a prostrate disc by successive transverse

cell divisions and branchings. The disc assumes two or more layers of cells in

the central region, the surface layer of which upheaves to form an erect saccate

frond. The saccate frond splits intercellularly at the tip, developing into an ex-

panded monostromatic membrane. This type has been reported in M. grevillei

(KoRNMANN, 1962; BLiDiNG, 1963), aRd M. arcticum and M. Iciptodermum (KoRN-

MANN and SAHLING, 1962).

   In M. xostericola, however, two other developmental types of the frond were

observed in culture; a) the one-layered prostrate disc upheaves in the central

regioR, separating from the substratum and forms an erect saccate frond which

soon opens at the tip, and b) the prostrate disc produces an erect uniseriate

filamet which develops directly iRto a monostromatic membrane without passing

through a saccate stage. The latter type has been recorded by IwAMATo (1960)

in M. Iatissimum from Tokyo Bay, but according to ARAsAKI (1946) and KiDA

(1966), this alga from Ise Bay shows an erect uniseriate filament type without

the prostrate disc stage.

   The developmental types of the froRd so far described in Monostroma are

shown diagrammatically in Fig. 20 and are summarized as follows:
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 1) Erect uniseriate filament-type

 The germling grows into an erect uniseriate filament

   a) The erect fiIament develops into a cy}indrical frond persistently (Fig.

       20, A)

          M. g7'oenlandicecm

   b) The erect filament develops into an expanded monostromatic membrane,

A

c

D .･-･..oeEiigZllli2 .K"il.{I) -

             Fig. 20. Various types of development of the frond

                    in the genus A{fonostroma
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         passing through a saccate stage (Fig. 20, B)

             M.oayspermum M.wittrockii
             M.tubijbrme M.nitidum
             M.fascumvar.splendens M.obscurum
      c) The erect filament develops directly into an expaRded rnonostromatic

         membrane (Fig. 20, C)

             M.undulatum M.latissimum
    2) Prostrate disc-type

    The germling grows into a creeping uniseriate filament, forming a prostrate

    disc by successive branchings

      a) The mono- or distromatic prostrate disc gives off an erect saccate

         frond which develops into an expanded monostromatic membrane (Fig.

         20, D-E)

             M.zostericola M.lq2e)todermum
             M.bullosum M.angicawa
             M.grevillei M.arcticum
      b) The prostrate disc gives off an erect uniseriate frond which develops

         directly into an expanded monostromatic membrane (Flg. 20, F)

             M. 2ostericola

    These developmental types of the frond are useful as a criterion for classi-

fication of the species of the genus Monostroma.

2. Method of swariner-liberation

    In M. groenlandicum, gametes leave the gametangium as a mass enclosed in

a hyaline sac through a pore formed on the surface wall of the frond (Pl. II, C-D).

A few seconds after liberation the gametes acquire motility in the sac outside the

mouth of the pore and then swlm away, rupturing the sac explosively. The

emptied gametangium remains on the frond and the liberation-pore is seen as

liRear or somewhat crescent-shaped in surface view (Pl. II, E). This type of

swarmer-Iiberation has been reported on the species of Ulothrix, Percursaria

and Capsosiphon, but it has not been found in Monostroma species.

    In M. undulatum, as reported by ToKiDA (1954) in M. undulatum var.farlowii

from Hakodate, the fertile marginal part of the frond becomes gelatinous and is

torn in pieces from the vegetative part, which floats on the water surface. The

wall of each detached sporangium breaks and swarmers are liberated in groups,

oscillating for a while (Pl. V, C-F).

   In M. oayspermum, the method of swarmer-liberation is almost similar to

that of M. undulatum, but the swarmers swim away freely immediately after

liberation (Pl. VIII, A), as described by GAyRAL (1964, 1965). This type of
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･swarmer-liberation has beeR recorded in M. Iatissimtt?n and M. wittrocfeii by

KiDA (1966).

    In M. angicawa, gametes are liberated sipaultaneously through a pore formed

on the same side of the frond. In surface view, the pore is a rent with a irregular

margin (Pl. X, C-D). But it can Rot be seen in cross section, because the surface

wall of this side of the frond falls off after swarmer-liberation (Pl. X, F). The

･emptied cel} remains on the frond and usually shrinks.

    In M. fatscum var. splendens, swarmers (gametes and zoospores) are liberated

one by one through a pore formed on the same side of the frond aRd the emptied

cell remains on the frond. In surface view, the liberation-pore is round and

it is clearly detected in the living material (Pl. XVII, C). This type of swarmer-

liberation has been reported in M. obscurum (GAyRAL, 1962).

    In M. zostericola, the method of iiberation of zoospores is similar to that of

M. .frtscum var. splendens. In surface view, however, the liberation-pore of this

alga cottld not be seen in the living material, as far as examined, but it could

be detected in the materia} stained with safranin (Pl. XIV, A).

    Regarding the method of swarmer-liberation as mentioned above, each of

the species examined by the writer exhibits its own characteristics and this seems

to be closely related to the constituent of cell membrane. This outstanding

feature of swarmer-iiberation is one of the most important criteria for'classi-

fication of the Monestroma species.

3. Sexual reproduction

    Sexual reproduction is by biflage}late isogametes or anisogametes. Of the

species examined, four species have sexual plants. M. angicava and M. -frtscum

var. splendens are dioecious, and M. g7'oenlandicum and M. .or.ostericoJa are

monoecious, though the species of Monostroma so far described are all dioecious

except M. bullosum (KoRNMANN, 1964).

    In M. fascum var. splendens, M. groenlandicum and M. 2ostei'icola, sexual

reproduction is isogamous. Isogamy has been reported in M. membrancea (WEsT

and WEsT, l903), M. sp (MIyAKE and KuNiEDA, 1931), M. xvittrocfeii (MoEwus,

1938), M. Iatissimzem (ARAsAKi, 1946, 1949; KiDA, 1966), M. nitidum (ARAsAKi,

1946, 1949), and M. bullosztm (KoRNMANN, 1964). According to CARTER (1926),

however, in M. Iatissimum the female gametes are slightly larger than the male

ones, though there is a considerable variation in size of the gametes.

    M. angicawa is anisogamous, as described by YAMADA (1932), and YAMADA

and SAiTo (1938). ARisogamy has been reported in M. gre'villei (SuNEsoN, 1947;

KoRNMANN, i962), and M. obscurum (GAyRAL, 1962). According to ScHREIBER

(!942), M. grevillei from Helgoland is isogamous, but later on, it has been de-

,
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scribed as anisogainous by KoRNMANN (1962).

    YAMADA, working on M. angicaz,a from Oshoro and Muroran, reported that

the female gametes measured 6-8 pt×4--5.5 pt and the male ones 5-6 ge×2-3.5 g.

According to the writer, the female gametes measure 5.6-10.6 pt ×2.7-5.3 pt (average･

8.04 pt×4J2 pt), while the male ones 3.7-7.6 pt×1.5-3.3 pt (average 6.04 pt×2.06 pt)v

In this species the gametes of both sexes vary widely in size and it may occurs･

that some of larger male gametes are as large as some of smaller female gametes･

or even larger.

    The variance in size of gametes seems to depend upon localities, seasons.

and individuals. The shape of gametes are also changeable from elongated pear--

shape to rounded while swimmlng.

    Usually the gametes have an eyespot and show a strong positive phototaxis..

In M. 2ostericola, however, they have no eyespot and show no phototaxis, as far'

as examined.

    The female gametes conjugate wi£h the male gametes usually side by side･
or end to end anterioriy and form a zygote. After sexual fusion, the zygotes.

become negatively phototactic and soon become sluggish, settling down on the･

substratum. The gametes of either sex can develop parthenogenetically.

4. Asexual reprodnction

    In the present culture studies, the writer observed three kinds of asexual

reproduction. Namely, asexual reproduction by quadrifiagellate swarmers occurs.

in M. angicava, M. undulatum, M. fascum var. splendens and M. 2ostericola, by

bifiagellate swarmers in M. oayspermum and by aplanospores in M. groenlandi-･

cum. In this paper, the writer used the term "zoospore" for quadrifiagellate

swarmer oRly in the species with alternation of sexual and asexual generations.

    The quadrifiagellate swarmers or zoospores of M. undulatum and M. angica'va

are formed in the unicellular cyst, as described in M. wittrockii (MoEwus, 1938),,

M. Iatissimum and M. nitiaum (ARAsAKi, 1946, 1949), and M. grewillei (KoRNMANN,.

1962). Those of M. fascum var. splendens, M. 2ostericola and M. undulatum are･

formed on the leafy frond as iR M. obscurum (GAyRAL, 1961, 1962) and M.

Ioptodermum (KoRNMANN and SAHuNG, 1962). M. unduJatum, hewever, has two･

kinds of quadriflagellate swarmers derived from the leafy frond and the cyst.

According to KoRNMANN and SAHLiNG, in M. I(iptodermum the quadriflagellate

swarmers are produced on the branched filament as well as on the leafy frond.

   The quadrifiage}late swarmers or zoospores have an eyespot in most species･

of Monostroma so far described, with the exception of M. undulatum, M. 2oste--

ricola and M. I(iptodermum. These swarmers with the eyespot show a positive

phototaxis, but those with no eyespot usually show no phototaxis. They are less.
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active than the gametes and also have a shorter period of moti}ity.

   The bifiagellate asexua} swarmers were observed by the writer in, M. 'o ay-

spermum as described by KoRNMANN (1964) and GAyRAL (1964). Asexua} repro-

duction by bifiagellate swarmers has been described in M. xvittrocfeii (BLiDiNG,

1935; KiDA, 1964, 1966), M. tubilfbrme <IwAMoTo, 1960) and M. arcticum (KoRNMANN

and SAHLiNG, 1962). In M. ojcblspermum, these swarmers have an eyespot and

show a slightly positive phototaxis shortly after liberation, as described in M.

tubijbrme (IwAMoTo) and M. xvittrocfeii (KiDA). In general, such swarmers soon

change phototaxis from positive to negative before sett}ing down.on the

substratum. According to KoRNMANN and SAHLiNG, in M. arcticum some
swarrners show no phototaxis and some are negative]y phototactic. These

biflagel}ate swarmers are quite similar to the gametes of a certain species (e.g.

M. angicava) in structure but they are less sensitive to light and }ess active than

the gametes.

    The aplanospores of M. groenlandicum are formed in the unicellular cyst.

They are usually spherical in shape and vary widely in size according to indi-

viduals and culture conditions. This kind of asexual reproduction has been

observed by YosHiDA (!967) in M. Iatissimum grown at a high temperature of

29.50C. or more. This shows that the formation of aplanospores in the cyst

depends upon culture conditions.

5. Parthenogenesis

    Since CARTER (1926) first reported that in M. Iatissimttm the gamete of either

sex developed parthenogenetically into an enlarged cyst, the parthenogenetic

development of gametes in Monostroma has been reported by various investigators;

by MoEwvs (1938) in A4. wittrockii, by ARAsAKi (1946, 1949) in M. Iatissimum

and M. nitidum, by KoRNMANN (1962> in M. grevillei, by GAyRAL (1962) in

M. obscurum, and by ["ATEwAKi (1962, 1963) and DuBE (i962) in M. fascu.m

var. splendens.

    In the present study the writer observed the development of parthenogametes

in M. angicawa and M. fitscum var. splendens. In M. angica'va the parthenoga-

mete developed into an enlarged unicellular cyst which produced a number of bi-

or quadriflagellate swarmers, each of which developed into the leafy gametophyte

of the respective sex. In M. fascum var. splendens the gamete of either sex germi-

nated parthenogeneticaHy and developed into the respective leafy gametophyte.

    According to the previous records, the latter developmental type ofpartheno-

gametes has been observed not only in the species which have a monomorphic

alternation of generations (M. obscurum and M. fascum var. splendens), but also

in the species with a dimorphic alternation as in M. xvittrockii (MoEwus, 1938).
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Further, according to KoRNMANN, in M. grewillei most of the parthenogametes

develop into the cyst which forms a number of quadriflagellate swarmers, each

of which develops into the respective gametophyte, but some of them develop

directly into the gametophyte without passing through the cyst stage.

    On the other hand, ARAsAKi reported that in both M. Iatissimum and M,

nitidum the parthenogamete developed into the cyst as described by CARTER, but

the cyst produced 64-80 swarmers as large as the gametes of these species.

    The parthenogenetic development of gametes is summarized as follows:

    1) The gamete develops into a new gametophyte of the respective sex,

       passing through the cyst stage

      a) The cyst produces bi- or quadriflagellate swarmers

             M. angicava

      b) The cyst produces only quadriflagellate swarmers

             M. gre`villei

      c) The cyst produces biflagellate (?) swarmers as large as gametes

             M.latissimttm M.nitidum
    2) The gamete develops directly into a new gametophyte ofthe respective sex

             M.wittrockii M.grevillei
             M.fascumvar.splendens M.obscurum

6. Types of life cycle

    In the present culture experiment, the writer has succeeded to observe life

histories of six species of Monostroma from generation to generation by a "spore

to spore" culture method. These six species showed quite different types of life

cycle respectively.

    In M. groenlandicum, the gametophyte is a cylindrical or tubular frond and

the sporophyte is a unicellular cyst which produces aplanospores. The aplano-

spore grows into a cylindrical gametophyte which produces gametes. Conse-

quently, in M. groenlandicum, dimorphic generations alternate; one is a cylindrical'

gametophyte and the other is a unicellular sporophyte. This type of life cycle

with a cyst which forms apianospores has been found in Ulothrix flexuosa by

KoRNMANN (1964).

    In M. angicava, the gametophyte is a }eafy frond and the sporophyte is a

unicellular cyst which produces zoospores. The zoospore grows into a new game-

tophyte which produces gametes. The male and the female gametes are produced

on separate fronds. There is thus in M. angicava a dimorphic alternation of

a macroscopic gametophyte (}eafy frond) aRd a microscopic unicellular sporophyte

(cyst), as reported by YAMADA and SAiTo (1938). The same dimorphic type of

life cycle has been reported by MoEwus (1938) in M. wittrockii, by ARAsAKI
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<1946, 1949) in M. Iatissimum and M. nitidum, and by KoRNMANN (1962) in M.

gi-evillei. ･
    According to KoRNMANN (1964>, however, in M. bullosum the zygote developed

branched filaments as well as unicellular cysts in the same culture. The former

produced zoospores which･developed into new gametophytes, but the latter did

not become fertile. There are two kinds of asexual phases,in this alga, if the

cyst produces zoospores. Namely, M. bullosum has trimorphic(?) generations;

leafy sexual generation, filamentous and unice}lular asexual generations.

    In M. undulatum, two geRerations alternate and are dimorphic; one is a leafy

frond and the other is a unicellular cyst, but both are non-sexual. The leafy

frond produces quadrifiagellate swarmers which develop into cysts. The cyst

produces a number of quadrifiagellate swarrners. The swarmer from the cyst

develops into a leafy frond which forms quadriflagellate swarmers. The life

history of this alga has been reported by YAMADA and SAiTo (1938) and YosHiDA

<1964) under the name of A4. Pulchram, and by KoRNMANN and SAHLiNG (1962).

The results of the writer agree well with theirs.

    In M. 2ostericola, two generations alternate and are dimorphic;the sporophyte

is a macxoscopic leafy frond, while the gametophyte is a minute prostrate disc.

The zoospore from the leafy frond develops into a minute discoid gametophyte

which produces gametes. The zygote develops into a new leafy sporophyte which

produces zoospores. This type of life cycle with discoid gametophytes has never

been reported in Monostroma species. YAMADA and KANDA (1941), working on

the same species, have reported only asexual reproduction by quadriflagellate

swarmers. According to them, the leafy frond produces the quadrifiagellate

swarmers which develop direct}y into leafy fronds. However, the writer could

not observed that the zoospores from the leafy frond developed direc£ly into leafy

fronds without passing through the discoid gametophytic generation.

    In M. oxyspermum, the leafy frond produces biflagellate swarmers, but no

sexual reproduction is found. The swarmer develops into a leafy frond which

produces bifiagellate asexual swarmers only. M. oalyspermum has no alternation

of generations. The life history of this alga has been studied by KoRNMANN

<1964) and by GAyRAL (1964). The writer's result agrees quite well with theirs.

The same type of life cycle has been reported by BLiDiNG (1935) and by KiDA

<1964) in M. xvittrockii, by IwAMoTo (1960) in ML tztbijb7-me, and by KoRNMANN

and SAHLiNG (1962) in M. arcticzem.

    Another type of Ron-alternation of geRerations has been reported by KoRN-

MANN and SAHLING (1962) in M. Ieptoaermum. According to them, the leafy

frond of this alga produces only quadrifiagellate swarmers which develop directly

into leafy fronds, when grown at 3-40C. At 14-150C. these swarmers do not grow
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into new leafy fronds, but develop into creeping filaments which produce quadriT

flage}late swarmers, although they grow into Ieafy fronds when transferred to

3-40C. Consequently, this alga has two kinds of asexual phase by quadriflagellate

swarmers according to culture coRditions. In this case, the creeping filament

grown at high temperature and produced swarmers, may be considered a stunted

form of the leafy frond･ of this alga.

   In M. juscum var. splendens, two generations alternate and are monomorphic.

Both sexual and asexual plants are leafy and quite identical morphologically. The

sexual plant produces isogametes and the asexual plant produces zoospores. The

zygote grows into an asexual plant and the zoospore grows into the male and

the female plant. This type of life cycle has been reported by GAyRAL (1962)

in M. obscurum and it is quite similar to that of Ul`va.

   From a view-point of }ife histories, the species of the genus Monostroma

can be classified into the following groups, basing upon the results of the culture

studies so far described.

   1) Dimorphic alternation of geRerati6ns

      A)' With sexual and asexual generat!ons

         a) The sexual generation 2s leafy and the asexual one is a unicellular

             cyst
                 M. groenlandicum (Fig. 21, A)

                 M. Iatissimum (Fig. 21, B)

                 M. nitidum (Fig. 21, C)

                 M. zvittrockii (sensu MoEwus, Fig. 21, D)

                 M. angicava (Fig. 21, E)

                 M. grevillei (Fig. 21, F)

                 (M. bullosum Fig. 22, A)

         b) The sexual generation is a minute disc aRd the asexual one is leafy

                 M. 2ostericola (Fig. 22, C)

      B) With two asexual generations

            One is leafy and the other is a unicellular cyst

                 M. undulatum (Fig. 22, B)

   2) Non-alternation of generations

      A) By biflagellate asexual swarmers

                 M. oayspermum (Fig. 22, F)

                 M. zvittrocfeii (sensu BLiDiNG and KIDA)

                 M. tubijbrme

                 M. arcticum (Fig. 22, E) .
      B) By quadrifiagellate asexual swarmers
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     M. I(iptodei'mum (Fig. 22, D)
3) Monomorphic alternation of generations

     M. juscum var. splendens (Fig. 22, G)
     M. obscurztm (Fig. 22, H)
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7. Effect of temperatures and photoperiods oR the growth and maturation

    At the beginning of this investigation (1957-1961), culture experiments were

carried out near the north-east window of a room which the temperature and

Iight conditions were subjected to seasona} changes. Under these conditions it

was didicult to complete the life cycle of a certain species of Monostroma in

cu}ture and at ieast 10-12 months were needed when 's'uccessful. However, it

succeeded to complete the entire life cycle and to redtice its length by using

freezer-incubators regulated temperatures and photoperiods. For example, one

entire life cycle was completed within 40-45 days in M. groenlandicum, 60-75

days in M. £ostericola, 3 months in M. undztlatum, and 4 months in M. angicava.

    1) Culture experiments at 140C. in a 14-hr photoperiod.

    Under this culture coRdition the cysts of M. groenlandicum, M. angicawa

and Ml undulatum increased enormously in size and attained a diameter of 60 pt,

150Lt and 90pt in 60 days respec£ively, but they did not become fertile. The
gametophytic disc of M. zostericola also lncreased in size rapidly and attained

a diametey of 500 pt or more in 60 days, often forming a green tuft, but did not

mature. On the other hand, in M. groenlanaicwn, the germling from the aplano-

spore developed into a somewhat dwarf cylindrical frond which soon matured to

produce gametes. In M. zostericola, the germling from the zygote did not

develop iRto the leafy frond, but remained as a prostrate disc which matured to

produce zoospores. In both M. angicava and M. undulatum, the germlings

did not form leafy fronds. However, the leafy {ronds of M. juscum var. splendens

and M. oayspermum showed the best growth and reached maturity.

   2) Culture experiments at 100C. in a 14-hr photoperiod.

   In M. groenlandiczcm, M. angicava aRd M. undulatttm, the growth and matu-

ration of their cysts were similar to those obtained iR the cultures at 140C. in

a 14-hr photoperiod. The fronds of M. groenlandicecm and M aizgr'cava, how-

ever, grew very well and reached maturity normally.

   3) Culture experiments at 120C. in a 10-hr photoperiod.

   The cyst of M. angica'va grown at 14eC. in a 14-hr photoperiod for 30 days,

produced zoospores within 20-30 days after it was transferred to this culture con-

dition. This shows that a short photoperiod favours the rnaturation of the cyst.

   4) Culture experiments at 50C. in a iO-hr photoperiod.

   In M. groenlandicum, the 25-30-day old cyst attained a diameter of 20 pt and

                      tt/reached maturity. The cyst grown at 140C. in a 14-hr photoperiod for 15-30 days,

produced aplanospores within 7-15 days after it was transferred to this culture

condition. However, the frond of this alga did not grow well and remained un-

fertile for a long time. The cyst of M. undulatum attained a diameter of 30-40"
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in 30 days and reached maturity in 50 days. The ieafy frond of this alga also

grew wel} and became fertile. The cyst grown at 140C. in a 14-hr photoperiod

for 2e days, became fertile within 20 days after transfer to this culture condition.

The same resu!ts were obtained in M. xostericola. The discoid gametophyte

usually became fertile in 30-35 days. The leafy frond of this alga also grew

well and reached maturity in 30-40 days.

    The results obtained from the above-mentioned experiments under four kinds

of cu}ture conditions show that a short-day condition combined with comparatively

low temperature favours the maturation of cysts (M. groenlandicum, M. undulatum

and M. angicawa) and of gametophytes (M. 2ostericola). This condition also

seems to be suitable for the growth and maturation of leafy fronds of M. un-

dulatum and M. xostericola. On the contrary, a long-day condition combined

with high temperature seems to be unfavorable for the maturation of cysts (M.

groenlandicum and others), and of gametophytes of M. zostericola, however, it

favours the growth of them. This condition also favours the growth and

maturation of the frond of M. fascecm var. splendens and M. oayspermum. A
                                                           t"long-day condition with relatively low temperature may brings a6-out a good

growth and maturation of the frond of M. groenlandicum aRd M. angicava,

though it suppress the maturation of their cysts. Namely, it shows that the

species examined require different environmental factors, especially temperature

and photoperiod for growth and maturation according to the respective phases

in the Iife cycle.

8. Systematic remarks

    KuNiEDA (1934), working on Monostroma sp. from Misaki, proposed that on

the basis of its life history with an altemation of a leafy gametophytic genera-

tion and a unicellular sporophytic generation, the geRus Monostroma should be

removed from the U}vaceae to the new family Monostromaceae. Afterwards, the

life histories of the species of Monostroma have been studied by several investi-

gators, and types different from the typical type described by KuNiEDA were found.

   BuDiNG (1960) indicated that on the basis of life histories the genus Mono-

stroma should be divided into two genera; a) the genus Monostroma having an

alternation of sexual and asexual generations, and b) the genus UZvaria with

only asexual reproduction by biflagellate swarmers. Later he (1963) stated that

the genus Monostroma sensu WiTTRocK contains three types of life cycle; an

alternation of heteromorphic generations, an alternation of isomorphic generations,

and no alternation of generations. He suggested that one of these groups

comprising M. fascum ought to be transferred to a resurrected genus Ulvaria

(RupREcHT, 1951) aRd the remaining two groups of Monostroma should be
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divided into two genera.

    GAyRAL (1964, i965) proposed that on the basis of her studies on M. oay-

spermum, M. obscurum and M. grevillei regarding the frond structure, repro-

duction and life cycle, the genus Monostroma should be divided into three genera,

Monostroma, UZvaria and Ulvopsis. According to her, the genus Monostroma

is based upon M. oayspermum (KOTz.) DoTy as lectotype by the fact that the

ceil-arrangement of the frond is in groups of twos or fours, the swarmers are

discharged destructively, and its life cycle is monogenetic. She also proposed

to transfer M. obscurum to the genus Uvaria because the Iife cycle is digenetic

and isomorphic, and because of the peculiar swarmer-liberation and structure of

chloroplast, and M. grevillei to the newly established genus Ulvqpsis GAyRAL

because the life cycle is digenetic and heteromorphic.

    KoRNMANN (1964), working on M. bullosttm and M. ocyspermum, stated that

the genus Monostroma THuRET is characterized by a heteromorphous life cycle

and special developmental features of the former species, and that the latter

species differs from these characteristics and must be excluded from this genus.

He indicated that M. grevillei resembles M. bullosum in the habit, life history

and deveiopment of the frond, and aiso M arcticum is included in this group

because of similarity in these features except life history. But KoRNMANN made

no mentioR of the definite taxnomic position of Monostroma.

    The results obtained from the present study regarding life history, method

of swarmer-liberation, and development of the frond, indicate that the genus

A4bnost?vma contains a certain number of heterogeneous members.

   M. groenlandicum has a cylindrical habit and never assumes the expanded

monostromatic structure typical of the genus Monostroma. On account of this,

SETcHELL and GARDNER (1920) transferred this species to the genus Enteromo7pha.

However, this a}ga is closely related to the species of the genus Monostroma in

cell-arrangement, intercellular sttbstance of the frond, and life history. Accord-

ingly, the writer described this alga as a species of the genus Monostroma in

this paper. On the other hand, this alga has a similarity to a certaiR species of

the genus Ulothrix or Cmpsosiphon in the Iife history and method of swarmer-

liberation. Therefore, this alga seems to be an intermediate species between

Monostroma and blothrix or Capsosiphon.

    Both M. fascum var, splendens and M. obscurum have a great similarity to

the species of the genus Ulva in the life history and method of swarmer-liberation.

Judging from the results of the present study, the writer agrees with the proposal

of BLIDING (1963) and GAyRAL (1964, l965) that M. fasucm and M. obscurecm

should be transferred to the revived genus UZvaria.

    M. angicava closely resemb!es M. grevillei in the habit, life history and
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development of the frond. It is reasonable that GAyRAL has placed M. angicawa

in the group of M. grevillei. However, the writer hesitates to follow GAyRAL

who is of opinion that both the species should be removed from the･･Mono-

stromaceae to the Ulvaceae as the genus Ulvopsis.

    M. 2ostericola and M. Ieptdermum is alike in the habit, early development of

the frond and structure of swarmers, though the latter is lacking sexuality in the

life cycle. M. zostericola also resembles the species of the genus Blidingia iR

the structure of swarmers, cell-size and early development of the frond, while it

is similar to M. fatscum and Ulwa species in the method of swarmer-liberatioR.

From this, M. zostericola seems to be an iRterinediate species between the genera

Monostroma and Blidingia belonging to the Ulvaceae.

    M. oqcyspermum closely resembles M. wittrockii described by KiDA (1964,

1966) in the habit, development of the frond and method of swarmer-liberation.

The life cycle of M. oayspermum is identical with that of M. wittrockii sensu

BLiDiNG (1935) and KiDA, though it differs from that of M. wittrockii sensu

MoEwus (1938) and it corresponds'to that of parthenogenesis of MoEwus' plant.

   Both M. undulatum and M. Iatissimum are included IR the same group because

of similarity in the habit, development of the frond and method of swarmer-

liberation. Both species are alike in the dimorphic life cycle with a cyst generation,

but the former is lacking ln sexual reproduction.

   These four species, M. oayspermum, M. wittrockii, M. Iatissimum and M.

undulatum have a great similarity in the swarmer-liberation and structure of the

mature froRd, especially cell-arrangement in surface view.

    As mentioned above, the genus Monostroma is demonstrated to include

heterogeneous species as follows: 1) groenlandicum-group, 2) undulatum-group,

3) oayspermum-group, 4) angicava-group, 5) xostericola-group and 6) .fuscum-

group.
   The systematic status of these groups will be discussed in near future after

further investigations regarding the coRstitution of cel} walls and nuclear phase

of the species concerned.

                              Summary

    Six species of the genus Monostroma, M. groenlandicum, M. undulatum,

M. o ayspermum, M. angicava, M. 2ostericola and M. juscum var. splendens were

investigated regarding the structure and development of the frond, method of

swarmer-liberation, reproduction, and life cycles.

    1. The structure and deve}opment of the frond are divided in the following

types. A) The erect filament type; the germling develops into an erect uniseriate

filament, a) developing into a cylindrical frond (M. groenlandicum), b) developing
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into an expanded monostromatic membrane, passing throttgh the saccate stage

(M. oayspermum and M. juscum var. splendens), and c) developing directly into

an expandee monostromatic membrane without passing through the saccate stage

(M. undulatum). B> The prostrate disc-type; the germling develops into a minute

prostrate disc, a) giving rise to a saccate frond which develops into an expanded

monostromatic membrane (M xostericola and M. angr'ctzva) and b) giving rise

to an erect filameRt which develops directly into an expanded monostromatic

membrane (M. 2ostericola).

   2. The method of swarmer-liberation are summarized as follows: A) The

fertile marginal part of the frond disintegrates into pieces, and then detached

cells break and liberate swarmers; liberated swarmers form a) an oscillating mass,

remaining attached to each other before swimming away (M. undulatum), or b)

soon swim away freely (M. oaryspermum). B) Swarmers are liberated a) as a

mass enclosed within a sac through a linear-shaped pore (M. groenlandicum), b>

simultaneously and freely through a pore with an irregular margin (M. angicava),

or c) one by one through a round pore (M. fascum var. splendens and M.

2ostericola).

    3. The life cycle of the species examined are as follows: a) In M. gi'oen-

landicztm, two generations alternate and are dimorphic; one is a monoecious

cylindrical gametophyte and the other is a uniceliular sporophyte which produces

aplanospores. b) IR M. ･angicaz'a, two generations alternate and are dimorphic;

one is a dioecious ieafy gametophyte and the other is a uRicellular sporophyte

which produces zoospores. c) In M. undulatum, two generations alternate and

are dimorphic; one is a leafy frond and the other is a unicellular cyst, but both

are non-sexual, producing quadriflagellate swarmers. d) In M. xostericola, two･

generations alternate and are dimorphic; one is a leafy sporoPhyte and the other

is a minute discoid gametophyte which ls monoecious. e) In M. oayspermum,

there is no a!ternation of generations and only an asexual generation is repeated

by bifiagel!ate swarmers. f) In M.fascum var. splendens, two generations alternate

and are monomorphic; the dioecious gametophyte and the sporophyte are mor-

phologically identical.

    4. The genus Monostroma is demonstrated to include heterogeReous groups

as follows: groenlandicum-, undulatum-, oayspermum-, angicava-, 2oste7'icola-,

and juscum-group.
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PLATE I

A.

B.

c.

D-E.

E
G.

   Monostroma

Habit of fertile

Surface view of

Surface view of

  Cross section

Cross section of

Cross section of

A,×2!3. B-D,

groenlandicum J. AGARDH

plants.

the middle part of a frond.

the Iower part of a frond.

of the middle part of a frond.

 the mlddle part of a young frond.

 the basal part of a frond.

    .
 ×1000. E-F,×400. G,×500.

e
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A.

B

c

D
E

F

G
H
I

J
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                     PLATE II

        Monostroma groenlandicum J. AGARDH

Surface view of the fertile part (gametangia) of a frond.

Side view of the same.

Liberation of gametes from a frond in nature.

Liberation of gametes from a frond in cu}ture.

Surface view of emptied gametangia, showing liberation-pores

on the surface wall of a frond.

Conjugation of gametes.

Zygotes from IQ-day old culture grown in ScHREiBER's solution.

Zygotes from 25-day old culture grown in ScHREiBER's solution.

Zygotes from 5-day old culture grown in ESP medium.

Zygotes frorn 15-day old culture grown in ESP medium at 140C.

in a 14-hr photoperiod.

Cysts from 180-day old culture grown in ScHREIBER's solution

at room temperature.

A-B&E-K,×1000. C,×100, D,×500.
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PLATE III

A.

B.

C.

D-E.

F-H.

L

        Monostroma groenlandiczcm J. AGARDH

Zygotes with a long germination tube, from 7-day old culture

grown in ESP medium.

Cysts from 25-day old culture grown in ESP medium at 50C. in

a 10-hr pltotoperiod, showing the formation of aplanospores.

Cysts from 220-day old culture grown in ScHREiBER's solution

at room temperature, showing the formation of aplanospores.

 Young germlings grown at 5"C. in a 10-hr photoperiod.

  Development of cylindrical frond showing a progression from

uniseriate, through biseriate, to multiseriate stages.

Surface view of ferti}e gametangia of a 25-day old plant grown

at 100C. in a 14-hr photoperiod.

A&I), ×400. B&F-H, ×300, C, ×1000, E, ×600. I, ×500.
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PLATE IV

A-C.

D.

E-F.

G,

H.

L
J.

       Monostroina undi{latttne WiT'rRocK

  Fertile plants showing various shapes,

Surface view of the upper part of a frond.

 Surface view of the middle part of a frond.

Surface view of the lower part of a frond.

Surface view of the rhizoid-bearing part of a

Cross section of the middle part of a frond.

Cross section of the rhizoid-bearing part of a

(D-H. Photographed from }iving material.)

A-C,×112. D-H,×300, I-J,×400.

frond.

fornd.
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                       PLATE V

             Monost7'oma unclulatum WITTRocK

A-B. Surface view of the fertile part of a frond, showing a Ioose

    arrangement of fertile sporangia.

C-F. Liberation of swarmers from a leafy frond, showing a mass

    of oscillating swarmers.

G. Swarmers from a leafy frond, fixed by formaiin vapour.

H. Germlings from 3-day old culture, showing migration of cell

    contents.

i. Germlings from 8-day old culture, which develop without

    taking place migration of cell contents.

    A,I),E,G&}-I,×1000, B&I,×665. C&F,×400.



ロ　　



                        PLATE VI

             Monostroma zendulatum WiTTRoci<

A. Cysts from 45-day old culture.

B. Thick-walled cysts frorn 3-month old culture.

C. Fertile cysts from 8-month old culture.

    (A-C. Cultures grown at room ternperature).

D-H. Young fronds from 20-day old culture grown at 50C. in a

    iO-hr photoperiod, showing the monostromatic development.

I. Two-month old frond grown at room temperature.

    A,×850. B,×560. C,x715. D&G,×500. E,x650.
    F,×400. H,x250. I,×52.
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                       PLATE VII

           Monosti-oma oJq),spermum (KVTz.) DoTy

A. Fertile plant

B-C. Surface view of the upper part of a frond.

    (B. Photographed from living material.)

D. Surface view of the middle part of a frond.

E. Surface view of the lower part of a frond.

F. Surface view of the rhizoid-bearing part of a frond.

G. Cross section of the middle part of a frond.

H. Cross section of the rhizoid-bearing part of a frond.

I. Vertical section of the lower part of a frond.

    A,×1. B,×800. C,×1000. D-I,×400.
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A.

B.

C-D.

E.

F-G.

H.

                   PLATE VIII

       Monostroma oxyspei'mt{nz (KUTz.) DoTy

Surface view of the fertile part of a frond, showing Iiberation

of swarmers.

Swarmers.

  Saccate frond from 20-day o}d culture.

Opening of a saccate froRd in 25-day old culture.

 Young funne}-shaped fronds from 30-day old culture.

Liberation of swarmers in 50-day old culture.

A,xseo. B,×looo. c,×lso. D-E,×2oo.
F-G,×50. H,×500.
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A-B.

C.

D.

E.

F-G.

H.

I.

J.

K.

                    PLATE IX

       Monosti'oma angicava KJELLMAN

  Fertile plants.

Young saccate plant.

Surface view of the upper marginal part of a

Surface view of the middle part of a frond.

  Surface view of the lower part of a frond.

Vertical section of the rhizoid-bearing part of

Cross section of the upper part of a frond.

Cross section of the middle part of a frond.

Cross section of the rhizoid-bearing part of a

(D-G. Photographed from living material.)

A-B,×2!3. C,xL D&F-K,×400. E,

frond.

a frond.

frond.

× 1000.
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A
B
c

D

E
F

G
H
I

                      PLA'rE X

           Monost7'oma angica'va KJELLMAN

Surface view of the fertile part (gametangia) of a female frond.

Surface view of the fertile part <gametangia) of a male frond.

Surface view of emptied gametangia stained with methyl green,

showing liberation-pores.

Surface view of emptied gametangia photographed from living

material.

Side view of Eertile gametangia stained with methyl greeR.

Slde view of emptied gametangia stained with methyl green.

Female gametes.

Male gametes.

Conjugation of gametes,

A-I, × 1000.

'
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PLA.TE XI

              Monostroma angica'va KjELLMAN

A Zygotes.

B Zygotes with a vestige of the original cell, from 5-day old

     culture.

C. Zygotes from 7-day old culture, taking various shapes.

D-E. Zygotes from 20-day old culture.

F. Cysts from 32-day old culture.

G. Thick-walled cysts from 5-month old culture grown at room

    temperature.

H. Cysts with a striped rhizoid (Codiolum-like cysts) from 50-day

    old culture grown at 120C. in a 10-hr photoperiod.

    A-B,xlooo. c-E,×3oo. F-G,xsoo. g,×2oo.
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A
B

c

D
E

F

G

.

                   PLA'rE XII

          Monostroma tzngica'va KJELLMAN

Fertile cyst grown at 120C. in a 10-hr photoperiod.

Liberation of zoospores.

Zoospores stained with a weal< solution of iodine.

Creeping filamentous .crermling from 5-day old culture.

Prostrate disc from 35-day old culture grown at room

perature.

Prostrate disc from 30-day old culture grown at 12eC.

10-hr photoperiod, showing an ttpheaval.

Surface view of a saccate frond arising from the disc,

50-day old culture grown at room temperature.

A-B,×300. C-D,×1000. E,×500. F,×leO. G,

tem-

 in a

from

× 160.
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A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F-G.

H.

I.

J.

                   PLATE XIII

           Monost7'o7na zoste2'icola TiLDIzN

Habit of fertile plants growing on leaves of Phcrllospadix.

Fertile plaRt.

Surface view of the fertile part <sporangia) of a frond photo-

graphed from Iiving material.

Surface view of the upper part of a frond.

Surface view of the middle part of a frond.

  Surface view of the lower part of a frond.

Surface view of the rhizoid-bearing part of a frond.

Cross section of the upper part of a frond.

Cross section of the lower part of a frond.

A,×112. B,×1. C&I,×1000. D-H&J,×400.
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PLATE XIV

                Monostroma 2ostericola TiLDEN

A. Surface view of emptied sporangia stained with safranin,

    showing liberation-pores.

B. Side view of the same.

C. Zoospores stained with a weak solution of iodine.

D. Germinaton of zoospores.

E. Germlings derived from zoospores, frorr} 7-day old culture.

F. Prostrate disc derived from a zoospore, from 20-day old culture.

G. Surface view of the fertile part (gametangia) of a disc.,

H-I. Side view of the same.

    A-B,×2000. C-E&G,×1000. F,×665. H-I,×500.
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A.

B.

C-D.

E.

F.

G-I.

                    PLATE XV

           Monostroma 2ostei'icola TILDEN

Gametes and their conjugation.

Germination of zygotes.

  Prostrate discs derived from zygotes, showing an upheaval.

Saccate frond arising from the monostromatic disc.

Young funnel-shaped frond.

 Monostromatic fronds developed directly from the disc with-

out passing through a saccate stage.

(D-E & G-I. Photographed from the cultures grown at 50C. in a

10-hr photoperiod and others from the cultures grown at room

temperature).

A-C,×1000. D,G&H,×500. E,×400. F,×270.
I, ×200.
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PLATE XVI

A-B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

G.

   A4bnostro7na fascLt7n

             var. splenclens (Rupl{,) RosENvlNGE

  Fertile plants.

Surface view of the upper part of a frond.

Surface view of the lower part of a frond,

Cross section of the upper part of a frond.

Cross section of the rhizoid-bearing part of a frond

Vertical section of the rhizoid-bearing part of a frond.

A-B,×115. C&E,×1000. D,×400. F-G,×200.
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                   PLATE XVII

     Moitost7'onza fiescuiiz

               var. splendens (RupR.) RosENvlNGE

Surface view of the fertile part Csporangia) of a frond.

Side view of the same.

Surface view of emptied gametangia, showing liberation-pores.

Side view of emptied sporangia stained with alum carmine.

Surface view of emptied gametangia with sterile cells at the

margin of a frond.

 Gametes.

Conjugation of gametes.

Zygotes from 3-day old culture.

GermiRation of zygotes from 6-day old culture.

Zoospores.

Germination of zoospores from 5-day o}d culture.

Germlings derived from zoospores, from 10-day old culture.

A-D&F-L,×1000. E&M,×400.
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                 PLATE XVIII

    Monostro7na fascu77t

              var. splendens (RupR.) RosENvlNGE

Germlings derived from zoospores, from 12-day old culture.

Germling derived from a zygote, from 13-day old culture.

Gerinlings derived from zoospores, from 20-day old culture.

Cylindrical frond derived from a zygote, from 30-day old

culture,

Saccate frond opened near the tip.

Young monostromatic fronds with a tubular stipe.

Surface view of the enlarged cells which break to occur an

openmg.

A, × 400. B, × 1000. C, × 100, D, × 87, E-F, × 50, G, × 665.
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